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Editorial Section

' The New Year
A New Year has dawned, bright and promising. It

begins under excelient auspices; but rvhat it will bring us is
a mystery from rvhich only the hand of Time can remove
the veil. It u.ill present nerv problems and new situations
to the Masonic u'orld; but Providence will in due time
provide new men to solve these nerv problems and cope
with these new situations. Old problems will cease to
worry us during this year and some riddles of today rvill
have passed out of that category when 1928 shall turn its
back upon us.

Freemasonry may experience setbacks in some coun-
tries; but it is safe to predict that the gains elsewhere will
fully compensate such temporary losses, because our Insti-
tution is marching on the path of progress and success
and no power on earth can stop it.

Will there be a change for the better this year in Italy,
Hungary, Russia, and other countries where Freemason5y
is banned and persecuted ? Will there be an improvement in
the reiations between Anglo-Saxon and Latin Freemasonry?
Will the aiders and abettors of clandestine Masonry and the
invaders of other Grand Jurisdictions mend their w-ays?
And will peace be reestablished rvhere Brother Masons are
norv divided and torn by differences and disputes? Let
us hope sol-L. F.

The Grand Lodge Communication
During the last rveek of January, our N1[ost Worshipful

Grand Lodge n-ill hold its Sixteenth Annual Communica-
tion. Weighty questions will be laid before it and lve trust
that these will be taken up with courage and determination
and acted upon with prudence and wisdom.

We sincerely hope that this year there rvill be no dodg-
ing of important issues such as there has been at a few
previous Communications. There are problems facing us
now which could have been settled comparatively easily
when they r.yere first brought to the attention of the Grand
Lodge a number of years ago, but rvhich have been sidestep-
ped year after year and have grown to such proportions
and assumed such importance that their solution, become
of urgent necessity, is now a serious task.

May the Grand Architect of the Universe guide the
members of our Grand Lodge in their deliberations and in
the solution of the problems that u,e are facing, and may
wisdom and justice inspire them in the selection of the
Grand Lodg: office.'s for the ensuing Masonic yeart-L. F.

Our Front Page Picture
Our Brethren of Makarviwili Lodge No. 55, of Capiz,

on the island of Panay, believe in having a beautiful
resting-place for their dead. Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H.
Schmidt, our Grand Master, visited the Masonic cemetery at
Capiz and was much impressed with it. As a souvenir of
the occasion, the Capiz Brethren had a photograph taken
of Most Wor. Bro. Schmidt at the entrance of the cemetery
which we reproduce on our front page. The monumental
gate, r-ith the square and compass and the legend ('Ma-
sonic Cemetery" gives an impression of strength, power,
and dignity and the well-kept graves show that brotherly
love does not stop w-ith the breath of the body.

Our Capiz Brethren are to be congratulated upon their
cemetery and rve sincerely hope that their example will be
followed generally as our Lodges in the provinces grow and
prosper.-2. F.

The Wrong Attitude
Occasionally a Brother is elected to the Master's chair

who, once in possession of the gavel, proceeds to lose the
love and af{ection of the Craft by adopting the lr,rong at-
titude and becoming the Lodge despot. The porver and
authority'lvith which his Brethren clothed him when they
entrusted the gavel to his keeping, is too much for him.
A trifling departure from the letter of the law or regulations
is to him sufficient cause for criticism or reprimand. He
uses the gavel at the slightest provocation to stop argu-
ments not to his liking. "Sic voio, sic jubeo," "this I
desire, this I command," the motto of William II of Ger-
rlany, that enemy oI Freemasonry, rvould be a fitting device
for a Master of this type.

When a Mason is entrusted with the highest office in
the Lodge, he must ahvays remember that he rvas placed
in that position by his Brethren, and that no {ree man and
especially not a Mason knou,ingly confers upon any person
authority to command him unless he believes that person
will appreciate the confidence reposed in him and use the
authority vested in him wisely and conservatively. Any
abuse of authority on the part of lhe Master constitutes
a violation of that trust.

A Lodge of Masons is not a company of raw recruits
or a class of wayward boys, and the sweeping authority with
which the Master of the Lodge is vested and which is
seldom exercised by a wise and experienced Brother, is a
dangerous instrument in the hands of an impetuous,
despotically inclined individual.-2. F.
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The Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children
We beg our Brethren not to forget the,MaSonic $gspi-ta!

for Crippled Children. The Masonic Ward for Crippled
Children at the Mary J. Johnston Hospital in Tondo is still
in full operation and is doing splendid work, with Dr.
Abuel treating cases requiring the hand of an expert ,in
bloodless surgery. The building fund is growing slowly,
but surely. The ofifrcers of the Hospital Association are
manasins the financial and administrative affairs with the

"u*" 
6ffi6iency and devotion of which we have spoken more

than once in ihese columns.
The president of the corporation, Wor. Bro. W. W.

Larkin, his been very active lately in his quiet, efficient
v/ay. Christmas was a happy one for the children no! of
the Masonic Ward only, but of the entire Hospital. With
the aid of donations received, Bro. Larkin provided a photo-
sraph for the entertainment of the little patients and toys
ind goodies for all the youthful sufferers in that institution.
Shinlng eyes and faces wreathed in smiles rewarded his
efforts*and those of others engaged with him in this work
of love.

Again we commend the Masonic Hoslital &r C-rippled
Childr6n to the care and consideration of our Brethren in
Freemasonry.-L. F.

Ludendorff the "Mason Killer"
On the anniversary of the battle of Li6ge, Erich von

Ludendorff, erstwhile Quartermaster-General of the Ger-
man Army, published a pamphlet entitled "The Annihilation
of Freemasonry through the Revelation of its Secrets,"
a larago of phantagtical accusations and slanders of our
Institulion. 

-The 
chief aim of Freemasonry is, according

to the "Hero of Li6ge," the overthrow of churches and
governments and the establishment of the world rule of
the Jews.-The 

German press paid more attention to Ludendorff's
opus than it deserved, because of the l?me which that
worthy had made for himself during the World War. Most
of them called his effusion silly and some even intimated
that the general "was not all there". The Grand Masters
of nine Girman Grand I.odges issued a declaration against
it, the 58th Convention of the Association of German Free-
masons passed a resolution condemning the book, and,the
Association of Masters of Lodges, at its Hannover con-
v.ention, indited an open letter of censure to the "Mason
Killer".

The expected support was not forthcoming, and Luden-
dorff quarrelled on this account rvith those to whom he had
looked for assistance and even severed his connection with
his church. In fact, he rvent "plumb loco". The inaugur-
ation of a monirment on the battlefield of Tannenberg
provoked another outbreak on his part which leading
German newspapers called "barbarous nonsense" and
"madness in which one can hardly say there is any method".

Then Ludendorff toured East Prussia, making fiery
speeches against the Masons and Jews. But a few members
of the Craft replied with sane and sound arguments more
convincing to the public than the vaporings of the general,
and the latter's drive fell flat.

He thereupon announced that on October 9th he would
strike Freemasonry the death blow. The German Masons
sat back with a smile, calmly rvaiting for the thunderbolt to
fall, but curious what the Mason Killer would perpetrate
next. Onthedayannounced, there appearedin the "Deut-
sche Wochenschau" an effusion by Ludendorff which is
nonsense from start to finish. In it he tries to prove that
a Master Mason is nothing but a Levite and talks about
circumcision, the diess of the Jewish priests, and the Ma-
sonic ritual and apron like a blind man discussing colors.

This last effort of Ludendorff and the report spread by
him or his henchmen that the Masons were conspiring to
suppress him caused laughter throughout Germany instead
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of excitement, and the press did not spare the generall
whom even the anti-Masonic newspapers condemned
severely.

The anti-Masonic "Reichsbote," for instance, said:
"If we could, we should keep silent about the pamphlet

which should never have been written and much less pub-
lished; but Ludendorff's name is too great to ignore his
writings."

The "Bremer Kirchenblatt," a church paper, expressed
the opinion that-. "Much that one hears from him (Ludendorff) suggests
the idea that the tremendous mental exertions o{ the four
trying years of the war and the fearful disappointment over
the final failure of his work may have resulted in morbid
derangements."

In the "Berliner Volkszeitung" we read the following
comment:

"I have rarely read a book of such grotesque stupidity
and lack of culture. . . . . .I believe Ludendorff's work is of
no interest to anybody except to an alienist. It contains
symptoms which attract the attention of even a layman
in medical science."

The famous Berlin newspaper "Vossische Zeitang"'
publishes the following statement made by the president
of ttre German Republic, General von Hindenburg, when
an attempt was made to get him interested in the cam-
paign undertaken by his former chief of staff:- -"Gentlemen, I-know perfectly well what to think of
the Freemasons. My grandfathers were Freemasons,
and they would certainly not have belonged to-any as-
sociation the aim of which was the establishment of a world
rule by the J9ws."-2. F.

Anonyrnous Communications
Our Grand Master has received an anonymous commu-

nication denouncing the Master elect of a certain Lodge
and submitting at the same time an inquiry for the "Ques-
tion and Answer Department" of the CasI.nrow versing
on the same subject. The communication is signed "A'Master Mason".

We desire to state in these columns, at the request o[
our Most Wor. Grand Master, that he will not pay arty
attention to anonymous communications, For our part,
we wish to add that any person having an axe to grind had
better take it elsewhere than to the Cael-Brow office and
that the "Master Mason" who sent that communication
may be a Lodge member, but is no Mason, because a Mason
does not resort to the cowardly practice of denouncing a
Brother or any person whomsoever anonymously.-L. F"

' 
Our Traveling Past Grand Masters

Most Wor. Bro. H. Eugene Stafford, P.G.M., returned
on December 10th from his trip to the United States"
Most Wor. Bro. Manuel L. Quezon, P.G.M., and Most
Wor. Bro. Rafael Palma, P.G.M., are on their way back
to the Islands from official journeys. Most Wor. Bro.
Milton E. Springer, P.G.M., has by this time safely arrived
in the United States. No news has so far been received
regarding the return to the Islands of Most Wor. Bro"
George R. Harvey, P.G.M.

Most Wor. Bro. George R. Harvey has cabled to Most
Wor. Bro. Rosenstock from Long Beach, Calif., sending
Christmas and New Year's wishes and greetings frour Bro.
and Mrs. Harvey to all their Masonic friends in the Phil-
ippine Islands.- We learn with regret that Most Wor. Bro. Manuel L.
Quezon was taken ill on his return voyage and had to stay
for treatment in the Pottenger Sanitarium at Monrovia,
Calif., for several weeks.

We wish him a rapid and complete recovery.
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Most Wor. Bro. Francisco A. Delgado returned from
Cebu in December, after a protracted absence in the
southern city on business of his firp. He had.a short
spell of illness during his absence, but we are glad to be
able to report him as fully recovered. His presence will
be very welcome at the Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge, where hislegal and Masonic knowledge and
experience will be of great assistance in the consideration
of important matters.-I. F.

Put Your Own Sh.oulder to th.e Wh.eel
There is an ancient fable of a carter whose cart became mired dowh.

In despair, he prayed to Hercules for help. Hercules came, but before
tre would help, he told the man he would have to put his shoulder beneath
the hub. The carter did so, the oxen lunged forward and the wheel
€ame out of the mud. " I could have done that without calling on you",
the man said reproachfully. "So you could," Hercules replied, "but no
man should ask the gods for aid until he is doing ail he can." Brother,
would you like to see Mosaic doing greater things? Then put your
.own shoulder to the wheel!-Bul,letin oJ Mosaic Lodge N0.418, F. €r A.
M., New York City,

Brethren, before you appeal to your Brother Masons
or to your Lodge, and Lodges, before you ask the Grand
Lodge, your Sister Lodges, or the public to help you out
of your difficulties, put your own shoulder to the wheel.
Don't begin to cali for help and ask others to get your cart
out of the mire before you yourself have done all you could
to accomplish that task. Determination and perseverance
are qualities held in high esteem all the world over and it is
human nature to admire the lifter and despise the leaner.
Independence is too precious a possession to be given away
to purchase temporary relief from toil or burden. The
British king of old found that out after he had called in
Hengest and Horsa with their hordes to fight his battles.

God helps him who helps himself.!-L. F.

A Letter from Broth.er Hall
Our Grand Secretary has received the following letter

from Bro. Edmond P. Hall, of Isiand Lodge No. 5:

803 Crittenden St.,
Owensboro, Kentucky,

Nov. 21, 1927.
Mr. Newton C. Comfort,

Manila, P. I.
Dear Sir and Brother:-

Your personal appeal for Piaridel Temple was
received this date, in fact about thirty minutes bgo.
I hasten b comply with your request. Were I finan-
cially aL.e to lo so I would send more.

Masonry has done so much for me and I have done
oh! so little for Masonry. But the reason for such
relations is that I have been permanent and totally
disabled since January t8,1922.

My name is Edmond Parker Hall, and I return
Certificate for correction of name as I desire to keep
the same. Please have my name and address cor-
rected on the mailing list of the Cesr,Brow; I miss it
oh! so much.

I wish the Grand Lodge, the Subordinate Lodges,
and each individual Officer and Brother success in all
Masonic and worthy undertakings.

Fraternally yours,
(Sgd.) EouoND PARKER -HALL.

The Plaridel Temple Trust Agreement certificate
referred to in this letter has been corrected and returned
to Bro. Hall, whom we congratulate upon the noble spirit
shown and thank for his good wishes. We hope 1928 may
bring him many blessings!-2. F.
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Official Section

Monthly Announcement of Organizations
Barred to Masons

It is unlawful for Masons under the jurisdiction of
the M. W. Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
the Philippine Islands to hold membership in or join any
of the following associations and clandestine bodies:-
The spurious "Grand Lodge" recently formed by therfusion of the

"Gran Logia Soberana del Archipi6lago Filipino" and the "Gran
Losia Nacional de Filioinas No. 1."

The "Silpremo Consejo dei Gr. 33 para Filipinas" and the so-called
Scottish Rite Bodies under its auspices.

Gran Masonerfa Filipina.
Gran Oriente Filipino.
M6rtires de Filioinas.
Gran Luz Masoireria Filipina.

Josrrr H. Scunrror,
Grand, Mastq.

Notice of Annual Meeting of the Grand Lodge
F. & A. M. of the Philippine lslands

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meetingof the
members of the Grand Lodge F. & A. M. of the Philippine
Islands, a corporation, will be held at the Masonic Temple,
Manila, P. L, on Tuesday, January 24, t928, at 4 o'clock
p. 8., on said day for the election of Directors for the
ensuing year and for the transaction of such other business
as mav properlv come before*i1t"3ffir;. 

nr, secretary.
Manila, P. I., Dec. l, 1927.

Masbnic Hospital Dues
The management of the Masonic Hospital for Crip-

pled Children, Inc., courteously requests all members who
have not paid their dues in advance for a number of years,
to pay their dues for the current year. Make checks pay-
able to the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children, Inc.,
and send your remittance to P. O. Box No. 34, Manila,
P. I. The annual dues for ordinary members are P2.00.

Dollar Masonic Library
The Managing Editor of. The Cabl,etow announces that

he has received a limited supply of sets of the Dollar Ma-
sonic Library, the sale of which The Cabletow has taken over
in order to aid and foster Masonic reading. The price is
P2.50 per set, cash, and the books may be obtained from
the editor either at his office (Executive Bureau, Ayunta-
miento) or at the Masonic Temple, in the Grand Secre-
tary's Office. Orders placed by members in the provinces
will be filled by the Grand Lodge of New York direct, as
heretofore.

Addresses Wanted
Any Brother knowing the present address of Bro.

Isidoro Gomez Reyes will confer a favor upon the Secre-
tary, Ma-Bu-Ti Lodge No. 92, Masbate, Masbate, P. [.,
by communicating the same to the official mentioned.

Any Brother having any information regarding the
present whereabouts of James Hickman, formerly of Manila
and for some time with the Bureau of Public Works here,
last heard of in 1914, will confer a favor upon the Secre-
tary, Manila Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M., P. O. Box 407,
by communicating such information to him.

Grand Lodge Committee for Visitin$ the Sick
Most Wor. Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt has

appointed Wor. Bros. Ifligo Ed. Regalado (14), Salim Ackad
(7), and Jos6 Amon y Quezada (13) to act as Grand Lodge
Committee for Visiting the Sick during the month of Jan-
uary, 1928.
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Recent Appointments
The Most Wor. Grand Master has appointed Wor. Bro. Apolinar

Barbaza, of Malinaw Lodge No. 25, San Pablo, Laguna, to be Grand
Pursuivant of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands, vice Clyde
E. Weeks, of Service Lodge No. 95, who resigned on account of his
Dermanent absence in the United States.' Wor. Bro. Tirso Coronel, Zambales Lodge No. 103, has been appoint-
ed acting Inspector of the Tenth Masoqic Diltrict, in vierv of the absence
of Wor.-Bro.-B)'ron Russell in the United States.

Wor. Bro.:Toaquin Garcla, Nilad Lodge No. 12,hasbeenappointed
Grand Represeitative of the Most Wor. Grand Lodge of Virginia near
the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

Stated Meetings of Manila Lodges
January 2 (First Mond.a!).-LuzOclarrica No. 85, Masonic Temple;

Service No. 95, Piaridcl Templc.
January 3 (First Tuesd.ay).-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple;

Kasilawan No. 77, Masonic TemPle.
January 4 (First Wednesd.ay).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic T-emple;

Rizal No, 22, Plaridel Temple; Dapitan No. 21, Masonic T-emqle'
Jonuarv'5 (First Thursdav).-lsla de Luzon, Masonic Temple;

Minerva N;. 41; Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No- 80, 1132 Cali-
fornia: Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple'

January 6 (First Friday).-St. Jo6n's No. 9, Nlasonic Temple;
Hieh-TrveHe No. SZ, Masonic Templel Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple." January 7 (First Soturd,ay).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple;
Taea-Iloe No. 79, Masonic Terirple; Aralv No- L8, 527 Alvarado.'-' 

Joniary 9 (Second' Monday).-southern Cross No. 6, Masonic
Temole.

ionrory 10 (Second, Tuesday).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Masonic
Temoie.'Jonuory 11 (Sacond Wed.nesd.ay).-Bagumbayan No. 4, Masonic
Temole: Modestia No. 83, Plaridel Temple''January 12 (Second, Tkursd.ay).-Corregidor No. 3, Masonic
Temple; Bitons-Buhay No. 27, Plaridel Tempie.

lonuory ti $ecoia Friday).-Dapitan No. 21, Plaridel Templg.
Januar'y 14 

'(Second Satirday).-Biak-na-Bato No. 7, Masonic
Temple; Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel'Temple; Walana No. 13' Masonic
Temole.

?onrory 19 (Third Thursday).-solidaridad No' 23, Masonic
Temole.

Tonuory 28 (Fourth Saturday).-Sinukuan'No. 16, Plaridel Temple.
Februaiy 1 (First Wed,nesday),-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;

Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Temple.
February 2 (F'irst Thirsday).-lsla de Luzon No. -.51' \{as9t^i9

Temple; Miierva'No. 41, Plaridei Temple; Mt' Lebanon No. 80, 1132
Calitbrnia; Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple'

February 3 (Fi.rst Frida!.-St. John's No. 9, Masonic-Temple;
Hieh-Twelv6 No.'82, i\Iasonii'Templel Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.' February 4 (First Saturd.ay).-Nilad No' 12, Plaridel Temple;
Tasa-Iloe Nb. Tg, Masonic Temble; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado'" FebrTary 6 (First Monday).-Luz Oc6anica No' 85, Masonic
Temple, E,scolta; Service No. 95, Plaridel Tempie.

'February 7_-(Fyst Tueslay).-Manila No. 1, n{asonic Temple;
Kasilarvan No. 77, Masonic Temple.
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illusions! And to think that often such a little being could be rendered
happy and made into an useIul member of society by the skillful hand
of a iurgeon; but there is no money to pay for the required treatment!

Lit[le Pilar Langara, a girl of sevensummers' was not a cripple,
but ha* a hare-lip that disfigured her otherwise pretty face. F.t
vouthful life was one of much grief and many tears because her play-
mates would mock her on account of her disfigurement or look at her
with horror or humiliating pity. Often she would take refuge-in a dark
corner, with her bright eyes dimmed by tears and her heart full of grief,
deeply wounded by the gibes and jeers of her companions. .--^ Now little Pilir's iife*is full of iunshine, and hei sweet smiling face,
free from its terrible blemish, is a pleasure to behold. And who brought
this wonder about? Those whose mites created the Masonic Ward for
Crippled Children. where the deft hand of a skillful surgeon and the
tendlr care of kind, competent nurses'were the magic wand.that changed
Pilar's ansuish into iov-and her tears into smiles! {

Is it tiot a nobleia-truly Masonic labor to contribute to the support
of this Ward and help build the "Temple of Babies' Sm!les"?- If yoq
have not yet done so, rvhy not join the Masonic Hospital for Crippled
Children. lnc.. now? Whv not transfer your Plaridei Trust Agreement
Certificate to ihe Masonii Hospital, which some day hopes to ownthe
Plaridel Temple property?

The Secietaiy's address is still P. O. Box No.3{,-Manil."'-|.J.'
and the small sum of twel'"r pesos (?10 for entrance fee and P2 for
dues for the current year) will make you (or youllvife, daughter, sister
or mother) a member.

Do it now!-2. fl.

A Miracle
We often think and say that the sorrorvs of childhood are short and

small and the tears of a child are dried quickly; but when we remember
the bitter grief that fiiled our hearts rvhen, in our tender years, we
suffered soir-re disappointment or humiliation, we cannot but realize
that the sufferings of those buds of humanity are as keen as our own.

What must 6e the feelings of a crippled or deformed child ! Unable
to romp and play r,r'ith its little neighbors or repelled and mocked by
them bLcause'of its disfigurement or-defect, it mlsses al1 the pleasures,
all the sunshine of the years that should be the happiest in life, and faces
a dark future, one of physical and moral sufferings, poverty' and dis-

(Dur Beuil
"Euatt\aa urt, tu iust fitatnefit",

lffiar rrt.uprhrn of 1!r auul.

-frongifrllom-

Bro. Matt Ross.
Member of Muog Lodge No. 89.
Died August t2, t927.

Bro. Percy Arthur Alexander.
Member of Southern Cross Lodge No. 6
Died of typhoid fever at Granada, Spain, Sep-

tember +, 1927.

Bro. Eusebio R. de Luzuriaga.
Member of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64.
Died on September 14, 1927.

Bro. Cha Kin Toe.
Member of Isla de Luzon Lodge No. .57.
Died on September 30, 1927.

Wor. Bro. Benito Gallardo.
Past Master of Makabugw'as lodge lttro. 47.
Died on September 30, t927.
Buried October t, !927, in the Masonic Cemetery,

Tacloban, Leyte.

Bro. Pedro N. Zablan.
Member of Pampanga Lodge No. 48.
Died on November 19, t927.
Buried in the municipal cemetery, Bacoior, Pam-

panga, under the auspices of his Lodge.

Bro. Vicente M. Parado.
Member of Laoag Lodge No. 71.
I)ied on December l, 1927.
Buried on December ll, 1"927, at Dingras. i. N.

Bro. Mauricio T. Alba.
Senior Warden, Pinatubo Lodge No. 52.
Died on December 14, t927, at the Santol Tuber-

cuiosis Sanatorium, Manila, P. I.



By Lro FrscEon, P. M.
(Conclusion)

_ "_I ?* glad that deal rvent through in such fine shape,',
said Johnson. He was lounging in a comfortable ciair
near the fire, watching -the smoke-rings from his cigar
drift up to the ceiling of Dick's room at the hotel wh-ere
he and Richard Perry x,-ere stopping in Valparaiso. "It
means about twenty thousand dollars for each of us, and
if I undersland rightly, you have a girl waiting for you in
the States."

Dick moved closer to the fire-place. A terrible storm
rvas raging outside, lashing the r,vaters of the port into foam
and throwing the.rain in sheets against the window. It
had already piled some of the small craft in the harbor on
the rocks and ground them into match-wood, as the fierce
"Northers" are wont to do in Valparaiso.

Johnson cast a look out of the window and settled
more comfortably in his chair. "Dreaming, Dick?" he
said. "Of her, of coursel Strange to say, you have never
spoken to me of that girl, although we have been the closest
of chums for over a year. lVell, Dick, I mustspeakto you
of my plans and give -vou a little of my past, now thaf we
are over that uncertainty and have cleaned up a tidy little
sum."

Johnson lit another puro arrd, turning to his friend
who had remained silent, but looked expeclant, he began:

"Dick, old boy, to-morrolv I shall return to th{ ha-
cie-nd,a with you, but as soon as I have wound up all my
affairs here in Chile, I intend to return to the Slates. i
shall have a little over fift-u: thousand dollars in my pocket
and am going to settle dor.n and be happy, I hope.- i have
a debt to pay, Dick, one that has been'a terrible burden
on- me all these years. I have ruined the life of a good,
loble woman, and am going back to undo the wrong:that
I have done.

"We met at college, about seven years ago. We were
both youngsters, she seventeen and I 

-nineteen. 
To make

a long story short, we fe1l in love with each other, and as
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her mother, a rather severe and tyrannical woman objected
to me and made life a burden to her daughter, w.e raraway
and g_ot married. The old lady flew inlo a rage and dij-
owned_her daughter, and a few weeks after our marriage
my father went bankrupt. I was compelled to leave colle[e
and go to work, but ai I earned scaicely enough to ke6p
lnyself,-my wife had to go to work, too.- Discouraged ai
I was, I drifted into bad company and began to drink and
gamble, to the despair of my girl-wife who had been taught
to abhor a drunkard. One day I got into a fight and was
sent to jail for a week, and when I came out, I found myself
out of work. My poor wife, thoqgh disgustgd and'dis-
heartened, remained loyal to me until one day, ln a drunken
fit, I struck at her. That was the end. She left me and
I have never seen her since, though I know that she is
alive and well.

"I was so horrified at what I had done that.I resolved
to leave town and begin life over again. I had terrible
setbacks and disappointments, but I- finally succeeded in
making a man of myself and amassing a small fortune.

- "But the strangest of my story is that to the world
I am a dead man. Half a year after my disappearance the
decomposed body of a marr was recovered from a river not
far from my town, and on it they found a silver cigarette-
case with my name on it. It had been stolen from me some
time before. When I read.in the papers that my body had
b,een found and properly identified, I did nothing to r-ectify
the mistake, as I had just suffered another reverse and
wanted them to continue believing me dead. But now I
think the time has come for the resurrection of Frank
Oakley-this is mv real name, you know. A strange story,
isn't i[, Dick?"

No answer from Dick. The young rnan was staring
into the fire, his elbows on his knees and his hands pressed
against his temples.

'What is the matter, Dick?" asked Oakley, alarmed.
"Aren't you feeling w-eli?"
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A moan escaped from Dick's lips and he rose with an
effort. "I'm all right, Frank," he replied, with toneless
voice. "It is your Jtory, I think; it has brought old things
back to my mind. You won't mind if I retire early this
evening and leave you alone, will you?"

Oiktey looked'puzzled; the strange behaviour of his
friend surprised him. Holding out his hand to Dick, _with
a look of affection, he said: "Good night, Dick. I am
sorry my story gave you the blues, but I daresay you will
be over them by to-morrow morning."

The answering "Good night" was barely audible.
After Oakley had left the room, Dick stood for a few

moments at one of the windows, looking upon the war of
the elements without. Ah, if he could be on one of the
boats out there, battling with storm and wave, just to be
able to forget for a moment !

The terrible blow just received had fairly staggered him.
The afternoon mail had brought him a letter from Vera,
enclosing her photograph. His intention had been to
return to the United States in a month or two and marry
Vera, but now the whole lofty edifice of his dreams of hap-
piness had come down t'ith a crash. Vera's husband still
alive, and none other than his dearest friend!

Dick began to pace up and down the room. Wild
thoughts weie surging through his excited brain. Give
her up? No, he wbuld not! Al1 is fair in love and warl
What would prevent him from hurrying back to the States,
marrying her, and then taking her to some remote corner
of the earth where they v-ould be each other's?

But no!-was she not the wife of his best friend, the
wife of a Master Mason? Certain well-known words he
had once been made to repeat-how well he remembered
the surroundings and circumstances-and w-hich he had
heard others pionounce subsequently, came to his mind'
It seemed to him he could hear them now, repeated by a
powerful voice, Iouder and louder, until he thought he
would go mad.

He threw himself on his bed in despair.
No, he could not live without her? Why should De

give her up? Oakley rvould not suffer as much as he if he
iost Vera,'besides, Vera loved him, Dick, and not Oakley.
As it was, all three would sufferl

But the voice would not be stilled. It kept repeating
the solemn words over and over again. At last Dick
thought his tortured brain would give way.

Oakley and he had been ciose friends since they 6rst
met, a year ago. Dick, who had then been but half a year
in Chile, was traversing a dark street in Valparaiso one
night on his 'way to the railroad station, when he heard
sounds of a struggle. Some Chilians knifing each other,
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he thought, and was just about to adopt the wisest course
under the circumstances, which was not to interfere, when
he heard a half-smothered appeal for help. The words
that smote his ears went through him like an electric shock:
this appeal for help was one he would not, could not turn
a deaf ear to!

He rushed to the place where the fight was in progress.
A lone figure in white was leaning against awall, holdingat
bay five or six natives who were attacking him. One of
the assailants, knife in hand, was attempting to approach
from the flank, but Dick broke his cane over his head and
felled him to the ground. It took but a minute to scatter
the cowardly thugs. The man in white-Oakley-had
received several wounds in the fray, but he soon recovered.
He and Dick became inseparable friends. Oakley, or
Johnson, as he then called himself, helped the Perry broth-
ers to develop their valuable mines and their hac'ienila,
at the same time working a mine he had purchased near
the Perry estate.

Dick moaned. What was he to do? At all events,
he must keep his obligation and be loyal to his friend and
brother. His feverish hand felt under the pillow for his
revolver. Ah, there was one way out of it, he thought,
as he fondled the weapon. But no! Suicide was coward-
ic*he would not be guilty of that! But what could he
do? As he reflected, he absent-mindedly fingered the
deadly weapon. Suddenly there was a flash and a report,
and Dick staggered and fell heavily to the floor. A crimson
spot began to show on the powder-burnt spot on his white
waist-coat and spread at an alarming rate.

The shot had been heard outside. The door of the
room was flung open and one of the ca?nareros appeared
on the threshold.

"Maria Santissima!" he exclaimed, as he saw the pro-
strate figure on the carpet.

For an instant he stood aghast, then he rushed out into
the hall and returned almost immediately with an American
naval surgeon who occupied a room on the same floor.

The doctor stooped over the young man and examined
his wound. Just as he had completed his examination,
Oakley, who had been summoned, stepped in. An ex-
pression of deep surprise and grief passed over his hand-
some face as he bent over his unconscious friend.

The doctor looked sympathetic.
"Don't worry," he said, "your friend will recover.

The bullet struck a rib and caused a flesh-wound only, but
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the shock must have been tremendous. It was evidently
an accident, judging by the course the bullet has taken."

Oakley looked relieved.
"The ambulance has been telephoned for," added the

doctor, "and I have no doubt that a week or two in the
hospital will be sufficient to put your friend on his feet
again. He has a fine constitution and has, I see, gotten
over wounds a good deal worse than this."

Oakley was a man of action. "While we are waiting
foi that ambulance, I might as well pack Dick's suit-case,"
he said.

'He took a few of Dick's things he found on the table
and swept them into the open suit-case. Some photographs
and letters lying there were to follow.

Suddenly Oakley uttered an exclamation; he had picked
up one of the photographs and was looking at it, his eyes
wide open with astonishment. It represented a girl with
a sweet, thoughtful face; the expression about the mouth
was a little sad-to Oakley it looked reproachful.

"My wife," he gasped, laying down the photograph.
He staggered, then he seized a chair and sat down.

His wife! how did her picture come into Dick's possession?
He took up the piece of pasteboard again and perceived the
dedication, written across the bottom of it.

"Vera to Dick!" he muttered. "Now I understand!
She loves him with her whole heart, I am sure, and the news
that I am still alive will be a terrible shock to her. And
he, poor fellor.v, is much worthier of her than I am!"

There was a knock at the door; the ambulance-men
entered. When they lifted Dick up and laid him on the
litter, he regained consciousness. The first face he beheld
was that of his dearest friend, looking haggard and worn.

"I was desperate over something," Dick muttered,
"but believe me, the thing was an accident."

"Don't worry, Dick," said Oakley, softly, "you will
be happy yet, trust me for that."

Dick looked up at him incredulously, but gratefully,
then he held out his right hand to Oakley, who pressed it
warmly.

Three days after ,n"-*rd*t, when the surgeon had
pronounced him well on the road to recovery, Dick was
handed a letter. The address was in Oakley's handwrit-
i.rg. The young man tore it open; it contained a short
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note worded as follows:
"My dear Dick:-I have lost a wife, but found a friend such as

few men have ever had. I owe you my life and will soon show you the
depth of my love and gratitude by removing the only obstacle between
you and happiness. Be happy with Vera; she loves you. I have never
been.worthy of her. The news of my elimination will, I trust, reach you

Ever yours,
FnANr OArLsv."

FOR FRESH MILK
Catl 6,20-21

ROYAL PASTEURIZED MILK
16 Valenzuela, Sta. Mesa Manila, P. I.

For five weeks after the receipt of this letter Dick
remained without news from his friend. All inquiries were
in vain: Oakley seemed to have disappeared fro;n the face
of the earth. Dick's wound having healed veiy quickly,
he had returned to the kacienda and was now attending
to both his and Oakley's work with the greatest vigor and
energy. Then, at last, news came.

Dick was sitting in his little office, busy with his cor-
respondence, when somebody entered. For an instant'his
heart stopped beating; something told him that upon raising
his eyes, he would see Oakley before him.

But no; it was only the office-boy with a newspaper.
Dick took the paper and glanced over the headlines.

Suddenly he gave a start: his eye had caught the name of
Frank Johnson. It was a telegram from a small town in
the Andes, short, but full of important news for Dick:

Last night an American gentleman by the name of Frank Johnson,
who has been stopping at the Fonda Universal in this town for the last
ten days, was drowned in a foolhardy attempt to save the life of a dog
that had fallen into the swollen Aconcagua River, The unfortunate
gentleman had acquired a considerable-reputation in the neighbor-
hood for his daredevil feats of horsemanship-and mountaineering. His
body was recovered and his papers will be examined by the authorities
this morning.

The paper fluttered to the floor and Dick buried his
face in his hands. This, then, was the elimination of which
Frank Oakley had spoken! The young man looked up.
Through his tears he seemed to behold a sweet, well-known
face-she would be his, at last!

And so it came to pass, a year after.
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Questions and Answers

TIIE CABLETOW

395,-Should a Fellow Craft Mason convicted by a civil court of a
felonv be oroceecled asainst in accordance with paragraph 289 of our
Consiituti6n? Or sho-uld he be treated with leniency for the reason
that he has not yet received all the light of Masonry? In the Iatter
case, what action should the Lodge take?

Answer.-Paragraph 289 of our Constitution provides that "in
the event of a fina'i jirdgment of conviction againsi a Mason in the
iourts of a crime involviis moral turpitude, it Jhall be the duty of the
-funior Warden of any L"odge having jurisdiction of such Mason to
-orefer 

charees asainst ihe Malon so convicted on account of the matters
involved in-said"conviction." Paragraph 259 provides, with regard to
Entered Apprentices and Fellow Cralftsithat 'li\q-ges may pe p.referred
asainst them for offenses committed, which shall 6e made in the same
,i'a.,ner and tried by a commission of Master Masons elccted ls pre-
scribed in Article IV, Part VI, hereof." It will be seen thdt our Consti-
iuiion makes no distinction between Master Masons and Fellow Crafts,
in the matter referred to, and you wilt note that the provisions of para-
sraoh 289 are mandatorv and must he obeyed. Your argument concern-
ir.ieniencv in the casebf a Fellow Craft'does not hold water, hecause
a ?wofold ii" iu ,note easilv severed than a threefold tic, and further
ih" of"rdut rvas evidently riot prepared in his heart when he was admit-
ted into our Institution.

(This Departtnent has been.conducteil by-qn A^qrlayrng.Editor of 
.

,lz CeslBtow,Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, since July, 1923. The answers'
iie based, upon' general,l,y accepteil' Masonic jurisPryTil,ence anil, the Lanil'
iarlts afld, isaeis oJ Masonryi but are not to 6e coisil.ered' as ofr,ci'a-l-ruli'ngs
il oir Grand. Lod[e or Graid' Master, unless thc onswer specffically states

that fact.)

391.-Cannot we use the Flag ceremony in our Lodge work, before
the Lodqe is opened, as they are -doing in the United States, where the
national"anthem is sung and the Flag saluted?

Answer.-:lhere is nothing in our Constitution or regulatioq.s to

"rolifii itis. However. in viiw of the fact that there are two offrcial
haa's in this countrv. and that during the World War, when patriotism
i",itish. no such 6ere-onv was intioduced here, it is hardly probablb
that sici a ceremony will iind acceptance here at this time.

392.-Is Masonry found in all countries of the world? If not,
what countries practice Masonry?

Answer,-With the exception oI a few-countries where Masonry
is absolutely prohibited and'persecuted, such, as Italy and Hungary,
Masonic Lodges exist in every country.on earth and are to be tound ln
iti" *ort uneipected places. 

- 
Our Inititution is growing and spreading

wonderfully and conditions like those at present prevaillng ln- ltaty
and Hungiry, where soviet and fascist inlluences have succeeded in

. ousting the Lodges, are only temporary.

393.-What is the correct way of saying, "compass" or "com-
pass'es?"

Answer,-Our ritual speaks of the "square and compass," but
purists insist that it should be "compasses"-and that a "co-mpass" is
'"."a io designate the well-known nauiicat instrument' In this Grand
fuii.ai.tio"-it has been decided that masonically it is "compass" and
not "compasses."

394.-Is President Coolidse a Mason? How many of his pre'
decessors in the office of Presid"ent of the United States were Masons
and who were they?

Answer.-^[et of the presidents of the United States are known to
have been members of our Order; they were Washington, Jackson,
Polk, Buchanan, Johnson, Garfield, MiKinley, Roosevelt, Taft, and
Harding. President Coolidge is not a Mason.

To Rise A$ain
Stars shine in wondrous constancY

Where nightly traveler wearily may 99' --
Flow'rs blodm ind show their tints and fall,

Or seem to pass away from earthly show.

The forest sheds its red and gold
When nature's beauty reaches to her best.

The frne-plumed bird her coat will lose
To show more brilliant colors o'er some nest.

The sunshine's beauty fades awaY,
As fades a song in distance wholly spent.

The fire of youth will pass away
When to a world in service youth is lent.

What more, in faithful hours can I,
With golden sunsets mine to look upon,

Than sive-and fade to rise asain
Whdn silver gray proclaimsi work I've done.

-Will,iam 
Alonzo CooPer.
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News from the Lodges

From Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4
Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 made an excellent showing at its annual

meeting on Wednesday, December 14th. 41 members-were Dresent
and voiing, including 9 of the 12 Past Masters of the Lodge f;i-the
rest,.one i.: dead, one inthe_ United States, and one in Neg6s). The
elective officers were each elected on the first ballot. Thd three new
Lights.oI the Lodge e?ch represented well-deserved promotions to the
next higher grade, and treasurer and secretary were re-elected. What
better evidence could one imagine to establish the existence of lovaltv
to the Lodge, a spirit of justice and fairness, and satisfaction with thL
work of the ofiflcers?
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_ Th" newly installed Master relinquished the gavel to Most Wor.
Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt, who caused the several cf,airs and stations to
be occupied by the members of the special team selected for the occa-
sion. Mr. Lee Edward Stevens wai then introduced and initiated.
M, W. Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt, G.M., acting as Master; Most Wor.
Bro. Edwin E. Elser, P.G.M,, as Senior Warden; Most Wor. Bro. C. W.
Rosenstock, P.G.M., as Junior Warden; Most Wor. Bro. Wenceslao
Trinidad, P.G.M., as Treasurer; Most Wor. Bro. Quintin Paredes,
P.G.M.,'as Secretary; Most Woi. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens, P.G.M,.
as Assistant Secretary; Most Wor. Bro. Newton C. Comfort, P.G.M.:
a_s,Malshal; Most Wor. Bro. Francisco A. Delgado, P.G.M., as Chaplaini
Wor. Bros. George C. Dankwerth, P.M., and"Seldon W. 6'Brien,'P.M.
3n{-!.G,W., as Deacons, and Wor. Brod. Lawrence Benton, P.M., and
1.,W. Schilling, W.M., as Stewards. The apron was presented by Most
Wor. Bro. H. E. Stafford, P.G.M.; and the workiirg tools by Most
!Vor. Bro. Francisco A. Delgado, P.G.M, The charge was delivered
very impressively by Most Wor. Bro. Frederic H. Sievens, the father
of the newly obligated Entered Apprentice. Wor. Bro. Truman Slayton
Holt, the nervly installed Masterf delivered the lecture in excellent fbrm.

Most Wor. Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt then made the follow-
ing address:

"Nothing could haveaffordedme greater pleasure than beins eiven
this opportunlty to initiate the son oJ one oi my dearest frien?s" and
most active supporters, Most Worshipful Brother Stevens. I sincerely
hope that the upstanding young man upon whom we have conferred the
first degree of Masonry this evening will endeavor to emulate his father
in his zeal for our Institution. Hii father will love him the more for it
and we, his Brethren, will be his staunchest friends and defenders
throughout life. He will be a better, wiser, and happier man for it.
and while he may never enjoy the rare privilege of rivi:aring the purpl6
of our Fraternity like his noble father, he may in time reap somebf fhe
lesser honors that Masonry bestows'upon her most loyil and activi
sons.

"Bro. Stevens junior, not every candidate is initiated by a Grand
Maste.r._ In doing you this honor, 

-we 
desire to sbow the great esteem

in which we hold the iilustrious Mason whose son it is your privilege
to be. Thank him for it and endeavor to show him youi appieciatio'n
by living the principles and tenets of Freemasonrv th-at havb-been and
will be succesiively-unfolded to you in the three degrees,

"May the Great Architect keep you on the right path and make you
oneof thegloriesof our Institution, like the man t'o whom you owe life.',
_ Wor. Bro. Eugene Arthur Perkins thereupon presented to Wor.
Bro. George C. Dankwerth, the outgoing Master, on 6eha1f of the Lodge
a beautifu-i Past Master's jewel, with i suitabld addresi, to which tfie
recipient replied with a fe.i woids of thanks.

From Southern Cross No. 6
One of the meetings deserving a special page in the history of this

Lodge and Philippine Masonry in general is the special meetiniheld bv
Southern Cross Lodge No. 6 on the evening of December lg.1g2I- f;t
the purpose of installing the officers for the Masonic Year'1928'and
iqrtrgtj"g the- son of one of the Past Masters of the Lodge, with the
M. W. Grand Master and Past Grand Masters doing the work.
_- Lg4g"_9p9ned at 8,p. m..in the third degree of Masonry, in the
Riverside Hall of the Masonic Temple on tlie Escolta. Mirit Wor.
Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt, Grand Maiter of Masons of the Philiooine
Islands,.and officers and members of the Grand Lodge were their'an-
nounced, introduced, and received with the usual hoiors and ceremo-
nies. The gavel having been offered to the Grand Master and returned
by him to Wor. Master George C. Dankwerth, the officers elect and
3,ppoiLted Jor the_eT}ing_year_were-introduced and installed, Most
Wor. Bro. Edwin E. Elser, P.G.M., qcting as installing officer, and Most
Wor. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens, P.G.M., as Master o-f Ceremonies.

The following-named officers rvere installed:
Truman S. Holt, W.M.; John R. McFie, S.tr/.,.Thomas W. Wrieht.

J,W,; Wm. W. Larkin, Treas.; Harold E. Price, Sec.,. Edward R. H;de:
9bq|.; Tteoaole !. Hall _Marshal; Donald A. Cook, S.D.,. Ancii H.
Bishop-, J.D.; Charles A. Blue, S.S., and R, E. Holmes, J.S. '

Wor. Bros. William Wiley Larkin and Harold E. Price have occu-
pied the- offi.ces- of treas,urer .a.nd secretary, res-pectively, for several years
and probabilities are that they will do io a few vears more.

The installation being over, the Lodge was reduced to the first
degree.
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Addresses were then made by Most Wor. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens,
P.G.M., Most Wor. Bro.'Francisco A. Delgado, P.G.M., and Wor.
Bro, Truman S. Holt, the newly installed Master.

Bro. Albert Tatt6n presidei at the organ throughout the meeting.
The attendance wai good. Of the iwelve Past Masters of the

Lodge, nine were present; as regards the three absent, one is dead and
two are in the United States.

The candidate, though a young man, served in the U. S. Marines
during the World.War. He returned recently frorn the United States,
where he finished his education, and is at present with the Pacific Com-
mercial Company.

THE CABLETOW

Degree Conferred at Midnight by Charleston No. 44
Charleston Lodge No. 44, F. & A. M., at Agafra, Guam, held quite

an unusual meeting at which it conferred the Entered Apprentice Degree
upon Major S. P. Budd, United States Marine Corps, shortly after
midnight on October 30, L927.

Major Budd had been elected to receive the degrees of Masonry
in Charleston Lodge on July 11th, but due to his having been ordered
to China just previous to this date, it was impossible to conler any of the
degrees upon him, until his arrival at this port on October 30th, on the
U. S. S. Henderson, upon which vessel the Major was a passenger bound
for the United States.

^the Hend,erson arrived from Manila on Sunday evening, and was
to sail again early the following morning. The Worshipful Master
of Charleston Lodge desired to take advantage of the Major's short
visit by har.ing at least the First Degree conferred upon hinl in his own
Lodge, and it"being Sunday and uniiwful to confer any degree of Ma-
sonry, he decided to convene his Lodge immediately after midnight.
Therefore, a ferv moments after Low-Trvelve, the gavel fell, and the
Degree of Entered Apprentice u'as conferred in due form. The lecture
of fhe degree was delivered by Brother George M. Murphree, of Ark
Lodge, Big Creek, Miss., and the Charge was given by Brother Baker,
of San Diego Lodge, San Diego, Cal.

After Lodge the brethren adjourned to the home of the Worshipful
Master where iefreshments were served. Brother Budd and his charm-
ing wife went on board the transport at three in the morning.

From Mt. Mainam Lodge No. 49
On December 3, 1927, Wor. Bro. Miguel G. Luna made an offrcial

inspection of this Lodge, and witnessed the conferring of the third degree
on Bro. Benigno Calantuan by the officers of Bagong Ilaw Lodge No.
92, who were the guests of honor of Mt. Mainam Lodge on this occa-
sion. The work was put on in excellent shape and showed much prac-
tice and preparation. Speeches were made by Wor, Bros. M, Alvarez,
Miguel G. Luna, and D, Guevara.

From Filar Lodge No. 15
On the night of November 26,1927, Pilar Lodge No. 15 was honored

bv the visit of-Right Wor. Bro. Conrado Benitez, Senior Grand Lecturer
oi the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands, and members of Bagum-
bayan Lodge No. 4, who conferred the Third Degree of Masonry upon
Bro. Wilired R. Barnes, a member of Pilar Lodge.

After conferring the degree, Wor. Bro, Faustino Mafrago thanked
Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, especially the members composing the special
team, for their splendid work. Right Wor. Bro. Conrado Benitez and
Wor.'Bro. Rafaei Garcia, Wor. Mister of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4,
delivered short but interesting speeches.

From Slnukuan Lodge No. 16
Sinukuan Lodge No. 16 celebrated the anniversary of its organiza-'

tion in style at th; Plaridel Temple on Sunday, December 4th, with
about 200 guests in attendance. 

- A musical program was executed
and bowling and dancing were indulged in. It goes without -s-ayingthat there were good things to eat and drink in plenty. Wor. Master
Perfecto Feliciano and Secietary Potenciano Herrera outdid themselves
on this occasion.

From Balintawak Lod$e No. 28
Balintawak Lodge No. 28 held its first Lodge of Sorrorv on Nov. 1,

t927, at 4:00 p. m. ln the Lodge building, for the departed Bre-ttrren
Ruprlrto Barbacal, Sofeo Castro, Panfilo Tafrada, Eustacio Jutoy,-Adriano
Sallw, Gerardo Tafrada, Conrado Oliveros, and Felix Adad. The chairs
and siations were occupied by Wor. Bro. Victoriano A. Taflafranca,
W.M.; Bro. Pio Sartin and Mai'iano Enriquez, Wardens; Bros. Romual-
do Libranda and Meliton Taffada, Deacons; Bros. Sancho Ferreras and
Gregorio Valencerina, Stewards; and Wor. Bro. Jos6 Gonzales, P.M.
of Makiling Lodge No. 72, Chaplain. Addresses were delivered by
Wor. Bro. V. A. Taflafranca, wholeviewed the lives of six of the above
mentioned Brethren, and Bro. Marciano Prlncipe, who reviewed the
lives of P. Taffada and C. Oliveros. Despite the heavy rain, a large
crowd rnade the spacious hall of the building seem sma1l. Prominent
young ladies sang the odes, accompanied by the Lucban Orchestra.- 

After refreshments had been served, the wreaths rvere taken to the
cemetery trnd placed on the graves of the departed Brethren.
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From Cabanatuan No. 53
The dedication of the Cabanatuan Masonic Temple at Cabanatuan,

Nueva Ecija, which took place on December 17th, lait; was an occasion
of great rejoicing for the Brethren of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53 and
was carried on with solemn ceremonies.

At 6 p. m. on the day mentioned, 1\4ost Wor. Bro. Joseph H.
Schmidt, Grand Master of Masons of the Philippine Islands, arrived
from Manila, accompanied by a large party of prominent Masons,
including Hon, Past Grand Master Teodoro NI. Kalaw, The Crand
Lodge was opened in ample form, with the Iollowing Brethren filling
the offices:

Joseph H. Schmidt. Grand. Master
Seldon W. O'Brien.. ...as Deput! Grand Masl.er
Antonio Gonzales. . . . . .as Sen'ior Grantl Warden
Aurelio D. Rosario.. ...as Junior GraniJ Warden
Eduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang. . . . . .as Grand Treosurer
Ignacio Aquino. .. .... .as Grand. Secretary
Lazaro Carmona...,. ,.as Grand Lecturer
George A. Mayhew. ...as Grdnd. Chaplain
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Teodoro M, Kalaw. GraniJ Orator
Ramon Mendoza. Assistant Grartil Secretory
Joaquln Garcia. .. .. . ..as Grand Marshal
Jos6 C. Jacinto.. ......as Grand Standaril Bearer
Enrique Legarda Koh... ......as Crand Su,ord Bearer
Andr6s Filoteo.. ..... . .as Crand Bible Beurer
Buenaventura N. Adriano. ....as Senior Grand, Dqacon
GregorioGarcia. ......as Junior Grand Deacon
Florentino Bautista. .-.as Senior Grarul Steward.
Eugenio Ramos.. . .. . . .as Junior Grand Steward,
Angel Cano. ...as Grand Pursuitant
Marcelino Hidalgo. . . . .as Grand Organist
Honorio R. Cuevas. ...as Grand T3'ler

After announcement by the M. W. Grand Master that the Grand
Lodge had convened for the purpose of dedicating the-Cabanatuan
Maslonic Temple, the Grand'Marshal formed the"Grand Lodge into
procession and all proceeded to the nerv Ternple, rvhich rvas dedicated
in accordance with the ritual of the Order. The ceremonies were most
impressive and were carried on without a hitch, thanks to the diligent 

-
preparation that had preceded them. Acldresses rvere made by Wor.'
Bro. Vicente Orosa, \,Vor. N{aster of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53, to whose
tireless efforts the realization of the dream of the Cabanatuan temple-
builders is largell' due; by our silVer-tongued Grand Orator, Most Wor.
Bro. Teodoro-M. Kalaw, Hon. P.G.M., who kept the audiencespell'
bound, and by Most Wor. Bro. Joseph FL Schnridt, who spoke briefly,
feelingly, and impressively, as usual.

A large gathering attended the ceremony.
Equal-ly well attended was the public installation of the new offrcers

of Cabinatiran Loclge which s'as lield at the nerv Temple, rvith Very
Wor. Bro,Antonio Gonzalez, Junior Grand Warden, as installingofEcer
and Wor. Bro. Ram6n Mendoza, Assistant Grand Secretary, as master
of ceremonies,

The M. W. Grand Master, acting on behalf of Cabanatuan Lodge,
thereupon presented a beauti{ul past master's je$'el to \Vor. Bro. Vicente
Orosa,'the 6utgoing Master, witli rvords of praise for his splendid services
to Masonry and his Lodge, to rvhich Bro. Orosa rcplied with words of
thanks.

The ceremonies being over, the Brethren repaired to the banquet
hali in the downstairs part of the nerv temple, where a fine banquet rvas
served, and at 10 p. ri-r. cJancing began iri the hall upstairs and a few
most enjoyable soiial hours follo'r,r'ed the solemnities of the evening.

_L, F.
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From Marble Lodge No. 58
This Lodge was inspected by \ilor. Bro. Judge Leonardo Garduffo,

Inspector of the 20th Masonic District, on November 28th.
No quorum being present, owing to the absence of the majority of

the Brethren from Romblon, the annual meeting of Marble Lodge
could not be heid on December 10th. Proper action rvill be taken at
the next stated meeting, which rvill be held on January 14th.

l\It. Lebanon's New Seal
Mt. Lebanon Lodge No. 80, F. & A. M., has a new seal, designed by

Bro. lVilliam Merz, the secretary of the Lodge, rvhich is quite original.
To the left it shou,s one of the sturdy cedars that once covered Mt.
Lebanon and served for the construction of King Solonrpn's Temple,
but of rvhich only a few hundred are ieft now. To the right there is
a representation of the Lebanon range. Belorv are the square and com-
pass, with the letter "G". The seal is both artistic and expressive
in its simplicity.

Frorn Eataan Lodge No. 104
Bataan Lodge No. 104, of Limal', Rataan, has made application

for a permit to btrild a Lodge Hall rvithin the limits ol the torvnsite
of Limay, rvhich is under the control of the military authorities. Pend-
ing the completion of their nerv temple, the Brethren are using the
upper story of the canteen building of the Cadwallader-Gibson Lumber
Compan1,, which the1, have 6xed up as a hall. The Company not
only gave the Lodge the use of these premises, but furnished the electric
light installarion, paint, and lumber required. The Lorlge is very
grateful to Bro. Fred C. Cadwallader, who is an honorary member
of it and rvho has again given evidence of his truly N'Iasonic spirit in
this connection.

Dr"rring the month of December, this Lodge had the visit of [/or.
llro. T. J. Talmadge, of Minerva Lodge No. 41, who, by req,rq51,6.11..-
red the first degree upon Messrs. T. David, Reyes, and Pranzon. Other
Masonic visitors during the month 'rvere Bro. E. Quijano (No. 12),
Carlos Sulit, Tomas Roque, M. Mariano, C, Mabesa, and N. Lobrin,

Automobile Accident on I)ecember 19
After conferring a degree in Silafrganan Lodge No. 19, at Pasig,

Rizal, on the evening of December 19th, last, a party of Masons, con-
sisting chiefly of Masters and Past I\{asters, r'vas traveling towards
l\{anila in order to attend the special rneeting of Southern Cross Lodge
No. 6, s,hen, near the Santa Ana Cabaret, another autornobile emerging
rvithout rvarning from a side-street ran into one of the cars carrving
the party, a nev auto belonging to Wor. Bro. F. Olizon. The shock
ruas terrific and Bro. Olizon's car turned three times over and over.
The passengers, Wor. Bros. Francisco Olizon.(21), Jos6 L. Intal (82),
Adriano Rivera (1.3), an<l I\{anuel C. Dario (82), were all injured, and
it was only by a miracle that they escaped wittr their lives. A third
car running into the rvreck increased thc confusion. Wor. Bros. Aurelio
D. Rosario (88) and E. Munarriz (14), whose car followed, came to the
rescue of the injured Brethren.

We are happy to be able to report all the victimsof thisaccident
fully recovered, u'ith the exception of Wor. Bro. Olizon, who is still
in the hospital, in adrlition to having had the misfortune of losing his
car, which was not insured.

Passinp Thoughts
A1l my Masonic life I have wondered why we call our eminent

brethren rvorshipful, very, right, and most worshipful.
It has always seemed to me that a most unfortunate, not to say

rvrong, qualification or adjective had been selected by the first rulers
of organised Freemasonry.

Therefore, only God is Worshipful!
I have had cowans say to me occasionally, in a spirit of derision,

"is he one of your rvorshipful brethren?"
But last week I sturubled on the origin of the word "worship."
And its original, and therefore Masonic meaning, doesn't mean

what we modern people mean. Not at all.
The word "worship" is an abbreviation of an old Anglo-Saxon

hyphenated rvord "worth-ship. "
That is, "value," for instance, as a citizen, as a tradesman, as a

group of tradesmen, as a Mason, or as Masons.
Thus, a man rvho was highly competent as an architect, a jeweller,

a fetlmonger, or a 6shmonger, was "rvorth-ship-ful."
Hence we have the old London guilds calling themselves Worshipful

(i. e., "worth-ship-ful") Company of Jewellers, and such like.
Likewise, the lodge was a worshipful lodge, and brethren who had

attained a certain rank were worshipful brethren.-Masonic JournoJ
of South AJrica,

It is easy enough to be steady and cool when another must suffer
the blow; it is easy enough to cstablish the rule by which other people
should go. But the test of a Mason and proof of his creed is nbt the
advice that he gives, nor the wisdom he utters to others in need, but
solely in the way that he lives.-The Go';el.
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"The St!,n of The Rope"
The Israelites who were led captive were tied by ropes. The

custom was to place a number on one rope set at intervals. Each cap-
tive was fastened in and to his place by a slip-knot in the rope' Thus
with hands fastened behind his back, he was entirely helpless. If he
tried to protest even so little the movement on the rope tightened it
about hid neck. Not only so, it also tightened it upon the neck of his
nearest companions as well.

One can readily see that it was an act of real brotherly lovg to
carefully judge his length on the rope. This rope of leading was a real
hoodwinti foiit taughf them in their long march o{ a few weeks lessons
which the race had in ages refused to learn.

At the time all may not have fuliy understood, but they did after-
wards see. Pleasant lands, freedom, and a new opportunity made it
olain to them that the Cable-tow was a real hoodwink. Theaged father
iaught his son and his son's son by the scars on his own neck the
less6ns of the race. These lessons they have engraven in language.
Every tug on the river which moves the great ocean liner out into the
open stream does it by a hawser called a cahle-tow.' What large lessons are written in little words.-(From The Na-
tional, Message and, Banner.)
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PERSOI{ALS

Man'i,la l[o. -l.-Wor; Bro. Major Fred Damman was honored by
the Supremg Council of the 33rd Degree of the Scottish Rite, Southern
Jurisdiition, at its session held in Washington last October, by being
elected to the dignity and rank of Commander of the Court of Honor,
a distinction conferred for meritorious service to the Rite.

Most Wor. Bro. Dr. H. E. Stafford returned from a visit to the
United States on board the Empress oJ Russ'ia, arriving in Manila on
Decernber 10th.

Bro. Major Conrad Skladal is back in the Islands; he returned on the
U. S. A. T. Thomas, after an absence of approximately Ill lears in the
United States.

Another Brother recently returned from the homeland is Wor. Bro.
R. A. Heacock. At a special meeting of the Lodge on Novernber 15th,
he gave an interesting account of his Masonic experiences in the United
States and advised the Brethren to be prepared to pass a stiff examina-
tion when visiting Lodges there.

Wor. Bro. Lawrence Benton has been under the weather, off and on,
but is up and doing again,

Letters were received in November from the following-named
Brethren:

Bro, H. L, Egan, Fort Douglas, Utah; Bro. Charles H. Loeber,
Washington, D. C.; Bro. Thomas J. May, Coiorado Springs, Colo.;
Bro. Cromwell Stacey, Charleston, W. Va.; Bro. L, P. Wil1is, Petroleum,
W. Va.; Bro. John H. Judd, Fort Jefferson, Mo.; (Bro. Judd announces
the birth of his son, John Hamilton Judd, Jr. Congratulations, Bro.
Judd);Bro. David H. Beverly, Long Beach, Cal.; Bro. Arthur E. Brown,
Fort Benning, Ga.; Bro. Joseph G. Brown, Ke1ley Field, Texas; Bro,
David H. Edwards, Howe, Ind.

Cavi.te No.Z.-Brothers Lipschitz and Turner rvho returned to the
U. S., on the U. S. Army Transport Thomas las! sailing, both gave very
interesting farewell speeches before their departure.

All the Brethren are elated to know that Brother Boileau who
returned to the U. S. some time ago, is now permanently situated in the
Industrial Department, Nar.y Yard, Portsmouth, N. H.

Brother Aiten who is now a patient at the U. S. Naval Hospital,
Cafiacao, P. I., is.reported improving,

Corregid,or .llo. 3.-Brother Harry Rees Taylor has left for the
States on ihe transport Tkomas for an indefinite period of time.

Letters, etc., have been received from the foliowing Brethren:
Bro. W. E. Cook, Bro. Benjamin L. Corroll, Bro. A. Gideon, Bro. S.
D. Rowlands, Dr. A. M. Louis, Dr. A. N{. Saleeby, Bro. L. L. Pickering,
Bro. Lewis W. Mathews, Bro. William Hirzel, Bro. S. N. Edwards.

Bro. Charlqs A. Darneille returned from the United States in De-
cember, after an absence of several years.
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If your lips would keep from slips,
Five things observe with care;

To whom you speak, of whom you speak,
And how, and rvhen, and where.

Whv shouldn't Masons trade with one another, all things being
equal? 

-We 
are a society organized for mutual helpfulness, and while

there is absolutely no obligation reqttiring one Mason to trade with
another, yet there is no reason why members of the fraternity should
not support one another in business.-Il'l,inois Freem,ason,

The most miserable man in the world is he who thinks continually
about himself, and about the happiest man is he who forgets about
himself and thinks about others. Masonry is a reciprocal society,
which means "Do unto others as you would be done by."-Il.linois
Freemason.

Doing an injury puts you below your enemy; revenging ole makes
you but even with him; forgiving it sets you abovehim.-Franklin.

Let this soul pass on. He loved his brethren. He was a brother
to great men and a father to the humbler ones. He never slighted the
man of low estate for him held in high repute.-Egy|ti,an.

The way to have a riuccessful lodge is to give the members some-
thing to do. The master who tries to run the whole show himself,
and to do everything th:rt is to be done, will soon find himself confronted
with empty b'enches. The wise master plans his meetings and then
has his brethren execute the designs that he has laid out on the trestle
board.-Illinois Freern ason.
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Bagumbayan No. 4.-Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer has been elected com-
mander of Lawton Post No, 27, Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United
States.

Bro. Lingoh W-ang, Consul-General of China for the Philippine
Islands, has been transferred to Batavia. He has made a brilliant
record in the consular service of his country in Canada and the United
States and has been decorated for his services. In the Philippine
Islands, our Brother distinguished himself by his tireless activity,
traveling through practically every part of the Archipelago in the last
few years. In December he was touring the Southern Islands most of
the month.

Islanil, N0.S.-The following Brethren who returned to the United
States on the December transport have been assigned to duty, viz:
Bro. C. R. Dutton, Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Maryland; Bro. H. F.
Wiley, Fort MacArthur, California; Bro. B. R. Ferrell; Kelly Fie1d,
Texas; Bro. James Nforan, Fort Banks, Mass.

Bros. J. E. Robinson and G. B. Ping have received their orders
to return to the United States in February. Brother Robinson rvill be
assigned to duty at Fort Monroe, Virginia. Bro. Ping has not yet
received his assignment.

Wor. Bro. J. F. Connolly, P.M., sailed for Austratia on November
26th. After visiting relatives in Australia he will go to New York via
Panama Canal. He expects to return to the Philippines next May.

Brothers H. F. Wiley, C. R. Dutton, James Moran, G. B. Ping,
and B. R. Ferrell sail forihe United Statesbn December'6th for dut|.

Brother W. F. Goodrich has been transferred from the United
States to Hawaii for duty.

Southern Cross N0.6.-Dirnits have been issued to the following
Brethren who feel that they will never return to the Islands and there-
fore wish to identify themselves actively with Lodges located near their
new homes: E. Lawson May, Walter F. Graham, C. E. Christopherson,
Kearie Lee Berry, Francis Tuttle Armstrong, and James F. Kemp.

Bro. and Mrs. T. W. Wright were recipients of congratulations
early in November because of the birth of a son.

Bro. C. H. Goebel and wife have removed to lloilo.
Bro. Edgar A. L. Best, at present in Shanghai, China, reports the

birth of a son and heir.
Wor. Bro. Amasa S. Crossfield had a fal1 during the Christmas

holidays and had to be taken to the hospital, where he is at the present
writing. The Judge is well advanced in years; but he comes of sturdy
stock and is a t'ar veteran, hence his Brethren are confident that he
will puil through this spell of illness as he has done on similar occasions
in the past.

Biak-na-Bato No. 7.:the wife of Bro. Santiago de Dios lvas oper-
ated on for appendicitis at the San Juan de Dios"Hospital.

Wor. Bro. Felipe Tempongko has been ill with "trancazo," and
Wor. Bro. Salvador Barrios has also been on the sick 1ist.'Bro. 

Juan r\{allari's youngest son 'was christened on November
19th. According to all accounts, the "fiesta" was a splendid one, with
numerous guests, music and dancing, and refreshments of all sorts.

Cosrnos N0.8.-Bros. Sam Olson, I{enry Strauss, Edward F. Jones,
and Charles P. Neuffer were in Manila during the Scottish Rite Reunion
in November.
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Bro. Wirt P. Farley, now stationed at Fort Eustis, Va., writes
that he spent two delightful months at his home in Henderson, Ky.,
where he attended Jerusalem Lodge.

Bro. Amund P. Solberg has returned from his vacation in China
and is now located at Sipacb, Camarines Sur.

Bro. Samuel C. Hunter announces the birth of a son and heir on
October 11th.

Bro. Otto O. Hanson writes from San Antonio, Texas. He spent a
little time in Mexico City and is enjoying his vacatron.

Bro. Albert E. Tatton has volunteered to classifv and index the
books of the Lodge library and repair those lrhich are iomewhat worn.

Bro. Paul Andrew Schwab was obliged to return to Masbate, after
receiving his first degree at a special meeting held on November 23rd.

Bro. William Ellis has been elected commander of Lawton-Egbert
Camp No. 1, United Spanish War Veterans. {
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St. John's No. 9.-Wor. Rro. C. S. Salmon has this year again
started a Christmas Fund for the traffic policemen of the city of Manila,
whose efficiency and courtesy are generally recognized. Due to his
initiative, the traffic policemen received substantial recognition frorn
the public in 1926 as well as in 1927, This year, the fund amounted
to the respectable sum of F5,481.64, and on Christmas morning, each
of the 112 traffic policemen o{ the city received a check for ?48.72.

Wal,ana No. /.?.-The wife of Bro. Mariano Oligario, Mrs. Emilia
1luiz.de Oligario, has been seriously ill in the Philippine General Hospital
since'the month of October.

Pil,ar No. ,t5.-Bro. Alfredo Saqui received a slight cut on the
forehead in an automobile accident at Bigaa, Bulacan.

Mrs, Ramon Bafles has presented her husband with a son.
Bro. Ramon Bafles was given a farewell party by Angalo Lodge

No. 63 on the occasion of his transfer from Vigan to Dagupan, at which
latter place he is now stationed as iieutenant in the Philippine Con-
stabulary.

Bro. A. Pineda's daughter was injured on December 13th, while
on her way to her classes in the University of the Philippines, in a colli-
sion between the automobile in which she was at the time and another
car, near the Legislative Building.' 

S'inukuan No. 16.-The wife of Bro. Potenciano Herrera presented
our Brother Secretary with a bouncing baby daughter on November
lIth, Miss Josefa Ilano, M.D., the sister of Wor. Bro. Mariano M.
Ilano, of Primera Luz Filipina Lodge No. 69, had charge of the case.
Mother and daughter are doing well.

Wor. Bro. Potenqiano Herrera is very grateful to Doctors Derby
and Ilano and to the nurses of the Mary J. Johnston Memorial Hospital
for the attention which they gave to Mrs. Herrera and the newborn
baby.

A baby girl was born to Mrs. Fajardo, wife of Bro. Ramon Fajardo,
at the St. Luke's Hospital on November 23rd.

Bro. Jacinto Damian, Marshal of the Lodge, has the sympathy of
the Brethren because of the death of his mother on November 26th.
Many of the Brethlen attended the funeral.

Bro. Gil Peralta's 1l-year old son was claimed by death on December
l1th and lies now by the side of his mother in the Lodge plot.

Bro. Jos6 Santos' eldest daughter is recovering from an attack of
typhoid fever.

Maktan No. J0.-Bros. Ceferino Rivera and Nicanor Atiilo are
both in mourning, the former having lost his father and the latter his
wife (n6e Carolina Villacin).

ABAD SANT0$, GAMUS, DELGADo & BECTo
ATIO B T{ EYS.AT.LA W
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Telephones li?'.11 P. O. Box 313 Masonic Temple
)' " '- 725 Manila, P. I.

The Dollar Masonic Library
For two' pesos and 6fty centavos (P2.50) we will mail

you the Dollar Masonic Library, a set of ten books on Masonic
subjects prepared and sponsored by the Educational Commis-
sions of thp Grand Lodge of New York and the Grand Lodge
of Michigan. Well printed, strongly bound in paper, and
packed in a neat container.

These booklets are just the right size to slip into your
pocket and read on the train, in the car, in the waiting-room,
or whiie taking a rest on a walk or ride.

y'r list of the titles and authors alone is convincing. Here
it is:

An Introduction to Freemasonry (Haywood),
Songs of the Craft (Wilbur D. Nesbit and Douglas
Malloch), Freemasonry and the Drums of '75 (Sidney
Morse), Our Lodge Portrait Gallery (Roe Fulkerson),
Twice Two is Four (M. W. Bingay), The Man \,Vho
Woirld be King (Kipling), Facts and Fables of the
Craft (Haywood), The Soul of the Craft (Newton),
The Walrus and the Carpenter (Haywood), The Little
Masonic Dictionary (Boyden).

This is not a money-making proposition; but a plan,
promoted by our Grand Lodge Committee on Masonic Study
and Research, to spread the teachings of Masonry and en-
courage Masonic study and reading.

Send order and remittance to

THE CABLETOW
P. O. Box 990. Manila, P. I.

THE C}, BLETOW

_ fsarog.IVo. 33.-Wor. Bro. Mariano Dy-Liacco announces the
birth of a fifteenth child, a sturdy boy, born on December 17th, at
5.45 p. m.

Mrs. Romana Elisan, n6e Bernal, the beloved wife of Bro. Paulo
Elisan, assistant secretary of this Lodge, died at Daet, Camarines Norte,
at 2 a. m. on December 4th, at the age of 39 years.

One of the daughters of our Wor. Master, Bro. Mariano Dy Liacco,
named Dolores successfully passed the examination for Dental Surgeon
recently held in Manila. She was one of the three who obtained the
highest marks in all the subjects given. She is going to practice den-
tistry in Naga where her father has prepared an offiCe and clinic fully
equipped for her.

Mabi,ni No. 39.-Bro. Becker and family are spending.the Christ-
mas and Ncw Year holidays in the capital of the Islands, -

Mt. Mainam No. 49.-Word has been received from Bro. Gregorio
Bernab6 from Maao Sugar Central, Occ. Negros, that he is doing well
there. He says he often visits the Lodge in that vicinity and is well
received by the Brethren.

Bro. N. Garabato, our Junior Warden, elect, has written this
Lodge that his wife presented him with another baby girl on December
11,1927,

Marble No. 58.-Bro. Melanio Honrado has been transferred to
Surigao as chief clerk of the office of the provincial treasurer there.

Bro. Amando Buiaong is now municipal treasurer of Guiguinto,
Bulacan.

Bro. Vicente F. Montiel, recently returned from the Mary Chiles
Hospital at Manila, has had a relapse; but is better again.

Bro. Felicisimo Capucao was taken seriously ill soon after taking
station in the municipality of Ligao, Albay, as employee of the Bureau
of Lands. He, too, has recovered since.

Mayon No. d.I.-Bro. I)onato Simario, disbursing officer of the
M. R. R. Division of l,egaspi and Junior Warden eieci of this Lodge,
has been transferred to the central office of the Manila R. R. Company
at Manila.

Kanlaon No. 64,-In recognition of his services to the Fabrica
Emplo-vees' Mutual and Benefit Association,'a society composed of
employees of the Insular Lumber Company, Bro. Teofilo E. Santiago,
surveyor of the company mentioned since 1920, rvas presented by fhe
members of that society with a gold rvatch. Bro. Santiago, who is a
native of San Isidro, Nueva Ecija, has resigned to better himself, his
new address being Cadiz, Occ, Negros. As president of the Employees'

P atronize our ad,aertizers

Presentation Bibles
_ _ 

Oxford Bibles, beautifully bound in blue leather, with
gold edges and square and compass, containing presentation
pages, Bible concordance for Masonic use, and other Masonic
texts, may be obtained at the Grand Secretary's Office at
F7.00 each. The clear print and stiff covers, tbgether with
the Masonic texts, make them especially attraciive to the
Masonic student.

Could you think of a more fitting and useful present to the
newly raised Master Mason, the member whose meritorious
service to the Lodge is to be recognized by a not over-expen-
sive present, the Brother who coached you in the work whiie
you were an E.A. and F.C., or the man who helped you
make good as Master, than one of these Bibles, suitably
inscribed?

Send ?7.00 to the Grand Secretary, P. O. Box No. 990,
Manila, P. I., and you will receive one of these Bibles by regis-
tered mail, postage free.
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Association, Bro. Santiago was honest, efficient, and courteous to all,
hence this substantial token of esteem and affection of the members,
who all wish him the best of luck in his new station.

Maki.l,ine No. 72.-Wor. Bro. Juan Mufloz has been visiting the
Brethren residing on the Calamba Sugar Estate at Canlubang, Laguna.

Bro. Elpidio Delfino is recruiting laborers from the Ilocos Provinces
for the Mindoro Sugar Company.

Bro. l\llariano Dia is confned at the Calamba Sugar Estate Hos-
pital, suffering from maiaria.- Bro. Paulino Kanlas, who has been residing in Tarlac for the last
few years, paid a short visit to Calamba.

Agno Lod.ge N0.75.-Bro. Felipe S. Fernandez, at present at Ba-
color, Pampanga, announces the birth of a baby boy on November
23rd. This is the fifth boy born to Mrs. Fernandez. Msther and child
are in good health.

Ma-Bu-Ti No. 92.-Mrs. Ernesta Vda. de Serrano, mother of Bro.
Florentino Serrano, is in Manila, undergoing medical treatment.

Bros. Juan Sibulo, Emeterio Domingo, and Carlos F. Loza, of
Ticao, were at the provincial capital and able to attend the annual
meeting of the Lodge.

Bro. Andr6s F. Navarro, president and manager of the Masbate
Cinema and Light Co., Inc., of Masbate, made a visit to Manila in
order to get a few pointers on improvements to be introduced in his
business here,

Keystone No. 100.-Bro. Pacifico C. Sevilla, master-elect for the
ensuing year, is the proud father of a baby girl, the first of the family,
born in the Station Hospital, Corregidor, October 12,1927.

Bro. Florencio Reyes is a patient in the Mary Chiles Hospital,
Manila.

Bro. Manuel Vales has compietely recovered from a very serious
illness.

Bud, Daho No. 102.-Wor. Bro. Dorr H. Malone, Mrs. Malone, and
their four children have left for the United States. During the eight
hours' stay of the S. S. Albay, on rvhich they made the trip from Davao
to Manila, in the port of Jolo, on November 28th, many of the Jolo
Brethren called on this past master and charter member of Bud Daho
Lodge. Wor. Bro. Malone, who was a major in the Philippine Con-
stabulary, rvith station at Davao, returns to the homeland after twenty
years of faithful service to the Government of the Philippine Islands,
and may not come back to the Islands. His U. S. address is No. 61
Eureka St., San Francisco, Cal.
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Bataan Lodge No. 104.-Wor. Bro, V. J. Villaflor returned to duty
as forest omcer on December 14th, after 3rf months' leave of absence.
On September 12th, Mrs. Villaflor gave birth to a daughter at the
Mary Chiles Hospital, Manila. On December 2lst, their two-year old
daughter Lourdes died, and on December 24th she was buried, with
many Masons in attendance, including W. Bro. F. Suavillo, of Pintong-
Bato Lodge No. 51, who, with his wife, had come from Manila to attend
the funeral.

Death also claimed the mother of Bro. L. Blanas, the baby daughter
of Bro. L. Pakingan, and the mother-in-law of Bro. J. C. Hill,

Bro. J. Ditan was down. with malaria for two weeks and is now
recovering under the care of Bro. Dr. S. Ganzon.

Bro. P. L. Paulino has his infant daughter ill at the Philippine
General Hospital, and Bro. D. Bascarra his wife. r

Bro. Goffour Passes On
Brother Ram6n Perez Goffour, a well-known Mason, is no more.
Born in Madrid, Spain, on April 22nd, 1863, Bro. Goffour came to

the Philippines during 1883. He was a civil engineer and architect by
piofession. He died in Kabankalan, Negros Occidental, on November
30th,1927, of acute pneumonia, after an illness of two days duration.
His age at the time of death was 64 years, 7 months, and 8 days.

At the time of his death, Bro. Goffourlas a member of Cosmos
Lodge No. 8, F. & A. M., having affiliated from Minerva Lodge, now
No.41, F. &A. M.

He is survived b1' his widow, several daughters, and a son.

The remains were interred in the church cemetery of the town of
Kabankalan, there being no other facilities available.

Grand Master M. W. Bro. Schmidt to Iloilo
On January 4th, Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt will leave for

Iloilo to lay the corner-stone of the new Masonic Temple in that city.
He wiil return to Manila early on January 9th.

Orving to his absence from Manila, our Grand Master will be
unable to head the Grand Lodge oq January 6th and 7th, when official
visitations are to be made to Modestia-Liwayway Lodge No. 81 and
Dapitan Lodge No. 21, respectively, and he has for this reason requested
Senior Grand Warden, Rt. \,Vor. Bro. Seldon W. O'Brien, to represent
him on these occasions.

I
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TEXACO
Dry,Vaporizing, Gasoline, Clean, Golden Colored, Motor Oil

THU.BAN COMPOUND
- FOR TRANSMISSION

Cebu.

CARABAO BRAND KEROSENE, TEXACO ENGINE OILS, MARINE OILS, TRACTOR OILS,

ASPHALT, WAX, ROOFING AND ALL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

MOTOR CUP GREASE
FOR GREASE CUPS

THE TEXAS CO. Inc.

Iloi1o

174 JUAN

Manila Legaspi

[P.I.]
ALUN

Zamboanga
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A True Mason
A real Masonic story, though, and truly Masonic, is

of a Brother, a trapper, living far in the interior, with
Indians almost his only associates. After he became a
Mason the Lodge was strongly criticized for having admit-
ted one who, it was claimed, was only partially civilized.
The "flu" came on, nearly everyone in the town caught
it, many deaths, burial conditions in the frozen earth labo-
rious, nurses scaice, if any at all. This Brother deserted
his traps, which were his living, came to town and day and
night nursed, did errands, buried the dead, soryetimes by
himself, served through the epidemic, returned to his traps,
toolc up his hard life without a cent of money recompense,
and as though he had done nothing out of the ordinary.
Norv, let anyone say a rvord about this Brother not being
worthy material-well, let them say it, but they had better
be miles from where anyone can hear them and then say
it in a whisper.-(From "lourneyings", by Joltn H. Cowles,
New Age,'July, 1924.)

Early Chinese Philosophy
In China the implements of architecture rvere used in

a system of moral philosophy at a very early date. Mencius,
who wrote about 300 B. C., said: "A master Mason, in
teaching his apprentices, makes use of the compasses and
the square. Ye who are engaged in the pursuit of Wisdom,
must also make use of the compasses and the square."
In a book called Great Learning, 500 B. C., we find that
"A man should abstain from doing unto others what he
would not they should do unto him; and this is called the
principle of acting on the square."

THE CABLETOW

Spiritual Wealth
A Mason receivihg the third degree should be entering

upon a lifetime of study, self-improvement and service to
his fellows, and his lodge is intended to be and should be
the source of light and instruction and a field for serious
and devoted work for the principles which our institution
inculcates and upon which it is founded. The conception
that the prosperity and greatness of a lodge is measured
by its Iarge membership and its wealth is erroneous. That
lodge is prosperous and great which commands the affec-
tions of its members, and displays spiritual rqther than
material wealth.-Wi.lliam Rhod.es Haraey, P.G,M., Cali-
fornia.

Masonry in Poland
'Warsaw, which was selected as the site of the

newly constituted Grand Lodge of Poland, bids fair to
become the center of a vigorous Masonic movement in
Central Europe. The three Grand Lodges surrounding
it-Vienna, Bulgaria and Czecho-Slovahia-along with that
of Poland, are all pledged to the furtherance of a world
peace. Freemasonry was first introduced into Poland in
1736 by the Grand Lodge of England, but all lodges were
closed three years later by l(ing Augustus II, rvho put into
force the Papal Bull of Clement XII condemning Free-
masonry. It was revived in 1742, and in 1769 a Grand
Lodge was formed which lvas recognized by the Grand
Lodge of England, and by 1823 there were- forty lodges
under its jurisdiction. The recent revival is being greaily
facilitated by the political inddpendence of the Central
European nations, and many of the leading figures in Po-
land's economic life are in the vanguard of [he Masonic
movement.- Missouri Freemason.

Why Blame
The tr avandera
When your clothes

are returned to you
looking dingy and un-
clean remember that
this weather is not
conducive to outdoor
iaundering, with no
sun and muddy rivers.

Let us launder
thern for you
Our plant is modern

in every respect and
we do not have to rely
on a fickle sun for dry-
ing. We use pure, clean
water from our own
artesian w.U for wash-
ing so you are assured

of perfect cleanliness.
Try this exceptional
laundry service. Our
autos will call.

The SANITAR,Y STEAM TAUNDRY Co., Inc"

51e-9- f^$^I"8910-918 Arlegui

Aug. 14, 1927

PHONE
P. O. BOX Manila, P. tr.
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El Bien de la Gran Logia
Trozos de una Conversaci6n Postelettoral

-Me alegro de que en la elecci6n de la Gran Logia
haya salido triunfante Fulano. 1Qu6 satisfecho debes estar,
amigo, porque Fulano no solamente es miembro de tu
Logia sino que es intimo tuyo. Ya verr5s, en un par de
aflos ser5 Gran Maestre.

-I-o sentiria, porque hay Hermanos que desempefiarian
el cargo con muchisimo m6s provecho para la Gran Logia
y para la Nlasonerla que mi amigo Fulano.

-i Caramba! entonces habrA habido algrin disgusto
entre vosotros dos. Yo estaba convencido de que tu estarias
contentisimo de ver subir al truen Fulano y ahora me vienes
con demostraciones de desagrado efl vez de mostrar rego-
cijo. Haga el favor de explicarte, hombre, porque a-la
verdad, no te comprendo.

-Pues, escucha. En la materia de que se trata me
parece que el buen Mas6n debe mirar por nada mis que el
bien.de la Gran Logia y de nuestra Instituci6n en general.
Debe olvidar arnistades y favores recibidos y pensar ex-
clusivamente en el 6xito de nuestra causa. No se'trata de
colmar de honores y distinciones a individuos cuyo m6rito
principal consiste en ser amigos nuestros, sino de eiegir a las
personas m6s aptas para dirigir los destinos de la Gran
Logia. Fulano me es muy simp6tico y yo hafia mucho
para complacerle y honrarle, pero no pensarla ni por un
momento en dar mi apoyo a la candidatura de mi amigo
m6s querido sin estar firmemente convencido de que no hay
otro m5s digno de ostentar el cargo.-2. F.

;Bienvenidos Sean!
Damos a los venerables miembros de la'Gran Logia

de las Islas Filipinas la m6s cordial bienvenida a su D61i-
masexta Reuni6n Anual que e(rpezarA el dia veinticuatro
del mes en curso. Durante dos o tres dias, los caudillos de
la Masoneria Filipina tratardn de las muchas cuestiones
import-antm que cada aflo surgen en el seno de las Logias
del pafs. D-el acierto con que obren depende el grado" de
6xito del esfuerzo mas6nico en estas Isias. Es indispen-
sable, pues, que cada uno de los miembros de nuestro cuerpo
gobernante se entere a fondo de todos los problemas plan-
teados a fin de que pueda pesar con conocimiento de causa
las razones en pro y en contra y votar de conformidad con
la opini6n que haya formado. Para esto es preciso asistir
a todas las sesiones y seguir con atenci6n las jctuaciones de
la Gran Logia.

Como Masones hemos aprendido a gobernar y do-
minar nuestros prejuicios y pasibnes y hacer Lrillar la virdad
y la justicia e! todo. Cada aflo, nuestra Gran Logia ha
dado pruebas fehacientes de que posee todas las cafidades
de -que debe estar dotado tan alto cuerpo deliberante. La
0nica cosa que se. pueda criticar es cierta tendencia de
aprobar resoluciones inritiles para no desairar a sus propo-
nentes, y esperamos sinceramente que este aflo no habr6
nada de esto a fin de que nadie pueda censurar lo actuado
por la D6cimasexta Reuni6n Anual de nuestra Venerabi-
lisima Gran Logia.-L. F.

El Venerable Maestro
Hay Venerabies Maestros que al empuiar el mallete

qo_ piensan en nada m6s que en-ejercer ei poder y la auto-
ridad conferidos a ellos por virtud de su cirgo. Se consti-
tuyen en tiranos y d6spotas porque el vino del poder les
g-ube ? la cabeza y no tienen la madurez de juicio ni la inte-
Iigencia_necesarias _para ejercer con la debida prudencia y
discreci6n el mando del puflado de hombres superiores
al tipo ordinario de los cuales son casi los 6rbitros-.

No se dan cuenta de que un buen Venerable debe tener
las cualidades precisas para ser un ejemplo a los dem6s
miembros de la_Logia que gobiernu, pari darles consejos
irtiles,_ para resolver acertadamente sui dificultades y d"es-
acuerdos y Juzgar con justicia e inteligencia tanto sus m6ri-
tos como sus faltas y defectos.

Los hay que aprenden a gobernar durante el aflo de su
veneratura y hay otros que no Io aprenden porque no son
material a prop6sito para la dignidad de Veneiable Maestro.
A 6stos .conviene permitir que vayan con Dios, mientras
que aqu6llos podrian muy bibn ser-elegidos para otra legis-
latura,_ por el bien de la Logia. La pr5ctica de despjdir
tanto los buenos como los medianos y malos despu6s de
terminados los doce meses del cargo no nos parece acertada
ni justa. Solemos elegir a nuevoi Venerabies y Vigilantes
cada afl-o a fin de que todo Hermano tenga una opori'unidad
para subir a la veneratura. No se hace esto en loi gobiernos
civiles ni en los negocios. A1 que ha desempefiadJ el cargo
con 6xito se le brinda otra opoitunidad pari hacer valer'ia
experiencia adquirida durante el primeiejercicio, sin incu-
rnr, -por-otra parte, en el extremo de perpetuar a un individuo
en el mismo cargo.
_- Veriamos con gusto que hubiese mds reelecciones en las

dignidades en nuestros Talleres.-2. F.

PIEZAS DE ARQI]ITECTURA

El Emblema Mas6nico y Su Uso
. Hmno. ANmno GrMersaw, Cabanatuan
El emblema, segfin Mackey, es la representaci6n ocuita

de alguna cosadesconocida o velada por un signo, y, al apti-
carlo en sentido mas6nico, cita por ejemplo la Escuadra,
que es el emblema de moralidad, la plomada que predica
rectitud de conducta y el nivel que sirnboliza la igualdad
de la condici6n humana.

El eiablema mas6nico usado por los Masones para dis-
tinguirse entre sf, es,ia escuadra enlazada con el-comp5s.
De acuerdo con la definici6n anterior, afladiremos qub el
emblema mas6nico es el todo de la Masoneria. Es su
gseng!1, es la manifestaci6n de sus sublimes principios.
Sencilla es, por cierto su forma, y esa misma- sencillez,
empero, decifra eI conjunto de un mundo sin caos, un mundo
que todo es misterio, todo es simbolismo que invitan al
estudio y ala meditaci6n.

Al contemplar un emblerna ostentado por un Mas6n,
parece invadirnos una sensaci6n que nos induce a consi-
derar sin vacilaci6n que el que lo ostenta es un miembro
ritil que con.honra forma parte de esa legi6n de abnegados
1ue ha sabido escalar gradualmente y con decisi6n loi pel-
daflos que conducen a la perfecci6n. Al momento for-
mamos de 61 un bu'en concepto y su trato nos hace experi-
mentar un sentimiento m6s generoso que nos fascina a
tratarle con cariflo y confianza.
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Para un Mas6n, el emblema tiene el valor de un salvo-
conducto, de un tois6n que justifican con elocuencia su
manera de ser y un galard6n que le dignifica ante la so-
ciedad. Le consideramos hallarse impuesto de los sagrados
deberes para con el Gran Hacedor, para con sus semej-antes,
para con su Patria y para consigo mismo, y aun m6s parti-
cularmente para con la Masoneria.

Para un Mas6n, el uso del emblema tiene altos signi-
ficativos. Ello nos recuerda aquellos instrurnentos que nos
inducen a "medir nuestros actos, a circunscribir nuestros
deseos y a mantener nuestras pasiones dentro dq los limites
debidos para con la humanidad." Ello nos desvia del
camino del error y nos recuerda el lazo que nos une con la
virtud que nos sirve de guia en "nuestro viaje transitorio"
por estos valles hasta llegar en "aquellos lindes desde donde
ningirn viajero retorna". Ello, en fin, nos alienta a tener
una luerza de voluntad para "pensar y obrar siempre como
un Mas6n." Posible es, que al abrazar Ia causa de la
Masoneria, como humano, poseiamos ciertos h6bitos que
corregir, pero, desde el momento en que juramos ante el
altar ser justos y rectos en todas las ocasiones, esos h6bitos
deben ser corregidos.

No obstante, aunque es amargo el confesarlo hay
hechos que demuestran lo bontrario.

Hemos observado con dolor que hay de esos que osten-
tan con orgullo el emblema m6sonico, que acaso por debi-
lidad innato en el hombre, o por otra cualquiera circuns-
tancia, dan albergue en su coraz6n al vicio y a la corrup-
ci6n y conservan los mismos h6bitos profanos que no sola-
mente desdicen de su misma cualidad de Mas6n, sino que
tambi6n denigran la buena reputaci6n de nudstra institu-
ci6n.

Ante esta triste realidad, cabenos preguntar: iDe
qu6 nos sirve el uso del emblema, si por causa nuestra hay
honras mancilladas y juzgadas sin consideraci6n por la
sociedad? ;De qu6 nos sirve el uso del emblema si no
tenemos el valor suficiente para desenmascarar al tirano
y al d6spota? '2De qu6 nos sirve el uso del emblema si hay
ignorancias monopolizadas por la arnbici6n y el egoismo?
;De qu6 nos sirve, en fin, el uso del emblema si no cumpli-
mos con nuestros deberes para con nosotros mismos, si
nuestro asiento en el taller se halla siempre desocupado
en los momentos de labor, justificando con ello nuestra
indiferencia?

El uso del emblema mas6nico tiene pues un signi-
fica{o "m6s noble y glorioso". Significa HONOR y DES-
CREDITO. Honor, si al ostentarlo justificamos conoci-
miento de su inapreciable valor, al par que acreditamos
estar impuestos de los deberes solemnemente jurados.
Descrddito, si 1o usamos con fines ambiciosos y egoistas.
En el primer caso, evidenciamos ser Masones no por cere-
monias simplemente, sino porque lo llevamos con el co-
razbn. En el segundo caso, no hacemos m6s que pisotear
nuestro propio honor, haci6ndonos indignos de nosotros
mismos. :t * *

Fqvo rezca a nuestros an unciadore s .
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Los Tres Ariillos
COMULGANDO CON LESSING

"Allein, der wahre Ring, der
ging verloren."

(Lessing.)

LOS TRES ANILLOS
De las frecuentes plSticas que sostuvo Saladino con un caballero

cruzado, a quien hiciera prisionero y alojara en su palacio, rode5ndole
de toda clase de consideraciones, con el preconcebido prop6sito de conse-
guir, por medio de una serena discusi6n'y tranquilo airaU.is de las subli-
mes enseffanzas del Korin, que aqu61, abjurando de su error, abandonase
al falso dios de los cristianos y se acogiera a las magnlficasrecompensas
celestiales que Alah promete a quienes en 6l fian; viendotr al fin, que
todos sus empefios y argumentos fueron vanos para vencer su obsti-
naci6n, y que el cristiano sostenia, con igual convencimiento que 61,
que s61o su religi6n era la verdadera, y las dem6s, por hermosas que
parecieran, falsas todas, record6 que con harta frecuencia habia oldo
a sus palaciegos, que entre 1as clases populares de sus dilatados dominios,
era tenido por sabio cierto humilde mercader judio, fiel observante de
las leyes de Mois6s, doctrina que, por su parte, pretendia ser la rlnica
fuente de verdad; hizole venir a su alcdzar y, a presencia del Cruzado
dijoie, asi:

SALADINO
Ac6rcate, Nathan, Alah te guarde, y 6yeme atento. Es fama

entre rni puebio que eres sabio, que no hay quien solicite tus consejos
que no vea disipadas sus dudas en el acto, y no deje tu puerta conven-
cido de la verdad que fluye de tus labios, Pues bien, yo quiero com-
probar si es justo el titulo envidiable que te discierne el voto popular.
A mi tambi6n me asalta una duda tremenda que consume mi ser, roba
el suefio de mis pSrpados cansados y aleja de mi lado toda dicha. El
cavilar en eilo me va arrastrando a la locura, y anhelo por poner fin
a estos tormentos. Has de hacer, tfi, Nathan, pues dicen que eres
sabio, 1a luz en mi raz6n. Y, advierte que si acaso tus palabras no
llevaran el contento y \a paz a mi espiritu, pagar6s con tu cabeza la
osadia de extraviar el criterio de mis gentes con falsos y engaflosos
raciocinios. Apela, asi, Nathan, a tu sapiencia, y dime ahora,-la
verdad es una-Cu5l es 1a verdadera religi6n; la que tu abrazas, la que
profesa el Cruzado, o en la que tengo puesta yo mi fe. Habla,...te
escucho.

NATHAN
Oh, poderoso Seffor, lleno de sabiduria, mimado de la Fortuna v

rico en espl6ndidas victorias, cu5n tremendo es el problema que pro-
pones a mi corta inteligencia y escasa ilustraci6nl iC6mo exigii de mi,
vii gusanillo, me pronuncie sobre 1o que, talvez, solo seres privilegiados
alcancen a vislumbrar! Tamaffo atrevimiento me haria- incuriir en
vuestra justa c6lera y nerecer vuestro profundo desprecio. Pero,
para que me relev6is del suplicio espantoso.en que me ten6is colocado,
pueda ganar vuestraindulgencia, y obtener el peid6n, v5lgame.el del:ite
que os proporcionar6 sin duda alguna, e[ sencillo y entretenido relato
de una remota leyenda oriental que, hace muchos afros escuch6 de
labios de un viejo derviche, cuando, en compaffia de mi padre y otros
mercaderes de Bagdad, viaj6bamos en caravana hacia Cailo. Durante
e1. reposo que tomamos entrada cierta noche en un apacible oasis, aten-
di a 6l con curiosidad creciente, mientras el v6spero susurraba entre
los palmares y se tachonaba de innirmeras estrellas la azulada b6veda
del Cielo.

Hubo un tiempo, contaba el viejo derviche, en que reinaba confusi6n
absoluta en Israel. Todo era tribulaci6n en el 6nimo de los hombres:
el desmedido af5n de riquezas habia i:ngendrado la molicie, y las ciu-
dades fronterizas calan sucesivamente 6ajo el dominio de'gentes ex-
tranjeras. Se habia extinguido la Fe, y e1 templo pernanecia desierto;
habia muerto Ia Esperanza y la desesperaci6r mord(a en los deshere-
dados; se habia secado la Caridad, y las multitudes lluaban hambre
y sed, de pan y de justicia, sin que sus gritos desgarradores movieran
a compasi6n. Ante el Becerro de Oro, los padres abominaban de los
hijos, los hijos maldecian de los padres; madies e hijas comerciaban en
competencia con sus carnes en los bazares piblicos; los magistrados
ponian la justicia en almoneda, vendiendo los fallos al mejoi postor.
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Relajados, d,:.ueltos_los vlnculos de la Ley Natural,l os instintos hu-
manos no diferenciaban ya de los que mueven a las feroces alimaffas
que pueblan la montaffa. Extraviado el juicio, perdieron memoria
de la palabra de amor que pudiera volverlos il buen tamino.

Condolido de la prostituci6n en que estaba encenegado su pueblo,
temeroso.de que ia colera divina se desatase sobre 61, in var6ri justo,
p.o.seido d-e amor de Humanidad, que asi pudo sustraerse, con sus tres
hijos, de la ponzofi,a contaminadorl, obediciendo a un mandato sobre-
natural abandon6_su hogar, y-parti6, los ojos arrasados en l5grimas,
seguido de sus v5stagos, camino de Occidente, ansioso de hillar la
palabra de amor, perdida de la mente de sus hermanos descarriados.
A medida que los pe_regrinos alcatzaban los t6rminos de la Ciudad, e
iban a entrar en despoblado, descubrian aqui y acull6 presaqios
de pr6xima d,estrucci6n: columnas requebrajadas, 

-frisos y clri6tidas
venidas al suelo, instrumentos de trabaJo dispersos en desc-oncierto por
doquier, y, contemplaban, aterrados, tomo'se cernian sobre la uibe
pecadora.negros nubarrone:s.que envolvian poco a poco los campos
circunvecinos en densas tinieblas. Hizose iompieti obscuridad'en
torno de ellos que-segulan, sin norte conocido, asidbs de las manos para
no extraviarse. Tres largas jornadas doblaron sin amedrantarsi ni
vacilar en su resoluci6n; marchaban a tientas, poseldos de fe, llenos de
esperanza,.an-imados de caridad, queriendo arrincar del caos, luz para
srrtq ojos, clarida-d para s1's cerebros en que habia de revivir el conjuro
salvador. Y, al fin de la tercera loh suprema ventura.! del rosaldel
coraz6n ascendieron suavemente para llorecer en sus labios, las
benditas letras que tocarlan los coraiones todos de amor de humanidad.
Y al hacerse laluz, y al orientarse del sitio en que se encontraban, vieron
con asombro como, cerca de ellos, sobre una-pequeffa columna encla-
vada en el.desierto, despedia extraflos y rojiZos-fulgores, una piedra
preciosatallada en mriltiples y diminutas faceras: el r[bi misterioio oue
imperara un dia en la regia corona de Balkis.,-El hado, arranc6ndble
de su escondite, le entregaba de nuevo a la admiraci6n de los mortales.
, , Aquel talism5n de ignorada procedencia, que opac6 un dla el brillo

de las incomparables gemas del rey Salom6n, y qu6 luego perdi6se, sin
que se supiera c6mo, poseia la rara virtud de hacer eratos a los oios
de Jehovah,-y de los hombres, a quien le llevara consig:o, concedi6ndble
paz de espiritu, fo1tallza de 6nimo y nobleza de coraz6n. Aprisionado
en un soberbio anillo de oro que labrara reputado art{fice, no-abandon6
nunca la mano de su venturoso hailador, hasta que, pr6ximo a la muerte,
le puso al dedodel hijo que habia sido mis respituoio y acatador de sus
mandatos, exigi6ndole promesa de que procedeiia de igual modo cuando
viera cercano el fin de su existencia. De esta suerte se transmiti6 la in-
a.preciable joya de una a otra generaci6n, hasta que, al cabo, lleg6 a poder
de otro var6n eminente, pa-dre, cual el primer poseedor, ddtres'hijos

Pale l7l
tambi6n. Cuando advirti6, a edad muy avanzada, que sus dias eran
contados, cay6 en perplejidad, considerando cuan dificil le era en ius-
ticia el cumplimiento del sagrado deber. no pudiendo establecer a iual
de ellos cabia la preferencia en el anillo,'ya que todos hablan hecho una
inviolable ley de sus consejos y un culto-de su amor.

Y ,.1 dia, reuni6ndoles, les dijo: "Amados hijos mios: prestad
atento oldo a mis palabras que pronto he de morir: iras, muero satis-
lecio porque os lego, tesoro inapreciable en mis consejos y bienes mate-
riales con largueza. Cuid6, al formar los riltimos, que-fueran de tal
naturaleza elre no hubiera ia menor diferencia, entre-uno y otro, par-
tidos en tres lotes: lguales son las tres mansiones que poseo, y son tres,
los graneros de igua-l capacidad, tres son mis flotis ion igirit nrimero
de velas, trescientos los camellos de mis caravanas: Dor otra Darte tres.
los ca-mpos de sembrio de igual fertilidad, y sor,'por riltim'o, treinta,
los talegos que_encierran el fruto del trabajo y dei ihorrd Ved c6mo,
pr.ecavido, no he qterido legaros ni el m6s leve motivo que pudiera,
talvez, amenguar el amor fraternal que os profes6is. Y, sin einbargo,
hay algo.que atormenta mis riltimos instjntes: mirad,'es este anillo
que, siguiendo tradici6n en la familia, yo debo trasmitir al hijo que
haya- sido m5s sumiso y amoroso, he aqiri el conflicto, pues todos tres
lo sois igual p_ara conmigo. 2Qu6'hacer in este trancel 'Largas vigilias
me ha costado madurar el punto, pero al fin he resuelto destinaila a
aquel de_vosotros, hijos mioi, que durante los breves dlas que aun me
restan sobre ia tierra pueda agregar, a las.virtudes dichas, un acto de-
licado, brote expont6neo de inmenso cariflo con que hab6is endulzado
mi existencia.

Sucedi6ronse dias y en su transcurso cada cual se esmeraba en
halagar a[ pedre idolatrado, obedeciendo m5s al impulso del amor filial
que al inter6s por entrar en posesi6n de la regia recompensa,

Lleg6 la amarga hora, el buen anciano yacia en el lecho de muerte;
acongojados le rodeaban los amantes hijos. "Salid vosotros," dijo de
pronto a los menores, con frase entrecortada, "a solas he de hablar con
el mayor", Al punto obedecieron estos, retir6ndose a la sala contigua.
Pasa un rato, sale anegado en l6grimas el hijo primog6nito, y estrecf,an-
do entre sus brazos al hermano que le sigue en edad, le invita a entrar,
que el padre le reclama. Y al salir de la c6mara el sesundo. oresa de
acerbo llanto, repite igual mandato al menor. Poco desp-u6s el vbnerable
padre es s6lo materia inanimada.
. Pasan los furierales, y cuando las exigencias del trabajo llaman a los
inconsolables hijos a intervenir en sus actividades, se dividen en la mis
completa armonia la cuantiosa herencia. Tenninado el reparto, dijo el
hermano ma_yor, visiblemente conmovido: "Hermanoi mios,- las
bendiciones de nuestro padre inolvidable bajar5n desde lo alto sobre
nuestras cabezas. Ahora si, me resta confesaros que, estando mori-
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bundo pas6 en mi dedo el anillo prodigioso" y ensefraba la mano que
hasta entonces oculta mantuviera, qn que lucia la incomparable gema
roja.-" 1 C6mo es posible," argument6 el segundo, poniendo de manifiesto
anillo y piedra igual, "si padre a mi me la diera al bendecirme" y, el
tercero alegaba otro tanto, ostentando en la diestra un tercpr eiemplar.

Poder6so Su1t6n, los tres anillos prolijamente examinados pbr tbdos
los joyeros del pais, sin que hubiera uio solo, entre los muchos, que decir
pudiera que hubiera entre las piedras y montajes la menor desigualdad.
El hecho era evidente y esta la esplicaci6n. El padre justiclero, no
pudiendo distinguir erire sus hijos cual fuera el'mayoi acreedor al
dep6sito del rubi verdadero, del rinico, busc6 secreto artifice que lograra
imitarlos con rara perfecci6n tallando tres, que no tuvieran la rienor
distinci6n entre si, los que fueron montados en tres anillos de oro de
perfecta igualdad. Estos eran los que los buenos hijos recibieron;
muy bellos, en efecto; pero s61o reflejos pSlidos de la gema divina. Esta,
en tanto, fu6 arrojada al insondable mar donde la vista humana no puede
escudrifrar. Asi las religiones, todas ellas no son m6s que imitaiiones
de la Eterna Verdad.

THE CABLETOW

SALADINO
Me convences, Nathan, veo que eres sabio, pues detuslabiosnacen

palabras tan dulces y consoladoras como la m6i fragante y exquisita
miel. Raz6n sobra a mi pueblo para honrarte con tan preciado tltulo.
Id, hermano mio, seguid vuestro sendero cumpliendo Con la hermosa
misi6n que os ha confiado el Supremo Artlfice, seguid sembrando pr6-
vida semilla alll donde el abrojo crece, que por donde vayas y pases,
digas y prediques, habr6 siempre obra de Humanidad y de consuelo.
Dia llegar6, a fe mla, yo 1e presiento, en que 1os hombres todos, sin
distinci6n de castas, sectas o color, vivirdn, fraternalmente unidos,
compartiendo 1os frutos de espiritu y materia, santificando con el tra-
bajo redentor, al Dios Ignoto, bajo la inmensa b6veda del cielo.

-J. Geenral PrNo Roce,
en "El Nivel'l(Ecuador)
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.La Fraternidad Universal
(Por Aucusro Mor-rxe Rauos. Publicado en "La Fralernid,ad,', de

M6rida, Yucatan, M6xico)
Fraternidad es ideal y esperanza de los hombres creyentes en un

advenimiento mejor para la humanidad.
En la noche de los siglos, mientras Ios pueblos se hunden en el

olvido, mientras los hombies se destruyen tr matan. los idealistas v
romSnticos dictan sus sentencias de amor v-fraterni<iad.

Confucio dice: No hagas mal a los ot-ros, porque hiri6ndolos, te
Iastimas tu mismo.

Zoroastto: Amad a ,vuestros semejantes, socorredlos y perdonad a
los que os hayan ofendido.

Y el dulce Bohemio de Nazareth, exilama en el divino conseio:
Amaos los unos a los otros. Rogad por vuestros enemigos, amad a ios
que os odian, bendecid a los que os makiicen.

Marco Aurelio en sus m6ximas dice: Cuando puedasdecirnunca
he hecho mal a nadie, tu tarea esti terminada. Dentro de un instante
serSs polvo y ceaiza,2qu6 debes hacer mientras ese instante lleeue?:
Honrar a la divinidad y procurar el bien de los hombres.

Y Gautama en la-Lidia, y Sankara, y Salom6n y Mois6s y Pitit-
goras, y S6neca y Cat6n y tantos otros, no nos hablan sino de amor para
con nuestros semejantes.

Porque estos gspiritus de luz, iniciados en el progreso espiritual que
aguarda a los pueblos, comprendieron que confraleriidad es-la doctrina
fundamental pa-ra conseguir el progreso y la felicidad colectiva. Y que
fraternidad es fuerza, uni6n y solidaridad.
. . Porque qu6-es el_hombre sino una particula infinitamente pequeffa

de la Gran Familia Universal.
_ Y en comprobaci6n de las doctrinas 6los6ficas, alll est6n las leyes

universales que, rigen la_ materia y la vida que gobiernan las palpiia-
ciones universales en el laboratorio de Ia Naiuraleza. Ved los 6tomos
de los cuerpos brutos fuertemente agrupados; ved en el amplio cielo
los astros atrayendose mutuamente en armonla ritmica por la virtud
de las inmutabies leyes.de la gravitaci6n y ae ta atracciO; A;i";;";6;;
er.r el espacio -y en ei tiempo. Ved las c61uias, impalpables, microsc6-
p_icas asociSndose, agrup5ndose, mutuamente ioop6rai-rdo cada una de
ellas para la vida comrin de la especie, desde las r-egiones de los proto-
zoarios hasta las complicadas asoaiaciones de los me"tazoarios, paia que
todos formen la cadena inrompible de la vida que termina con'efhombre.

Todo en el universo se encuentra agrupado, asociado y dirigido
hacia un noble impulso de progreso. Haci-a ei Proireso eterno para*que
IUe Creado eI Unlverso.

Si pues desde los minerales, pasando por los seres inferiores v
Ilegando a Ios superiores, todo nos ensefla qur! Ia uni6n trae como resui-
tante la fuerza y el progreso, y si progreso significa bienestar y felicidad,
iporqu6 nosotros los masones no hemos de procurar la uni6n fraternal
de nuestros semejantes con los lazos solidarios e indestructibles del
amori

Si tenemos el convencimiento de que el amor de fraternidad ha de
ser Ia fuerza que conducir6 a la Humanidad hacia cimas m6s nobles
y mejores,_pongaru.os nuestras fuerzas y_ nuestra.fe para conseguir que
cesen el odio y la matanza, la destrucci6n y el pilla3e; procuremos por
todos los medios una mejor inteligencia enire l6s hom6res.
. Hora es ya de que termine el ieinado del crimen y del despotismo;
hora es ya de que loi hombres dejen de matarse para colmar la imbici6ri
de los rnagnates dcl poder y dei dinero; hora es vi de que la isnorancia v
la explotaci6n ter_minen su obra de exterminio; hora es ya"de que loi
instintos del hcmbre salvaje se apaguen con la deslumbradora y'reden-
toraluz de la civilizaci6n; que Cain tire el arma fratricida y-huya a
ocultarse entre las tinieblas del pasado; que los hombres dejen de sicri-
ficarse mutuamente, para que.sobre la f.az^de Ia Tierra se extiinda amplia
), ?mo.r9sar humana y caritativa la blanca bandera dela paz Univerial,
Ia luz bienhechora del amor; 1os hombres estrechamente unidos, marchen
a. pasos agigantado^ hacia la conquista de la libertad definitiva, hacia la
tierra prometida del_amor y dei bien,.ub6rrima de frutos y de pan para
los que hoy myej-rn de hambre y de miseria, victimas del tiabaj6 toria&o
por el determinismo social.

.. Pero_para consegtiir csta amorosa uni6n no pcnsemos en los de
arriba. . Dirijamos _las miradas y ias manos cariflosas y caritativas,
hacia abajo, hacia las masas igniras, hacia los que sufren, hacia esos
hermaros nuestros que^tienen hambre y sed de-justicia, porque ellos
vendran presurosos hacta nosotros, porque ellos sabr5n comprendernos,
y.,porquede ellor. y de nosotros ser5-el reinado dela paz, y'porque de
ellos vendr6 la fuerza impulsaciora del Progreso.

Despertemos el alrna de ias masas pop"ulares, conrbatamos la ieno-
rancia,_irrstruyamos a Ios parias, llevemoi la luz de la ciencia y d"e la
virtud hacia los antros de la-iguorancia. vavamos con el libro a los camoos
y a los talleres, y cuan4o la liz del saber liegue a ios cerebros, cuand6 el
amor lraternal nazca del coraz6n de los humildes, habremos vencido al
Mal, y entonces, el sol de la felicidad britlar6 espi6ndida*ente sobie li
Tierra y )'a no.se eclipsari. j_am6s con la humaieda de los combates y
la polvareda de los conquistadores.

Lo que es la l\{asoneria
La.Malonerla es algo m6.q que una sociedad Secreta; algo mds que

una ordeT fil?ntr6picg, organizida para practicar la caridad"; algo m6s
que una instituci6n de conferir grados y reqalar medallas. 'La"Maso-
nerla es el porta-estandarte de ib espirituail de lo infinito, es el libro
de ensefr.anzas^.que-no-s acer, m6s y m6s a la verdad divina, y es la
esencia de la filosofia human .

Es Ia instituci6n .fraternal que une a todos Ios hombres, sin dis-
tinci6n de razas ni de creenciasies la instituci6n que guia ai hornbre
por el sendero de Ia rectitud, y le sefiala los males huma-nos, d6ndole al
mismo tiempo el.h6lsamo que puede corregir en parte, esos males que
afectan a la familia humana.

Es nuestra orden la fuente divina que destruve las oasiones v
gpetitos humanos, por la fuerza de la morai y de la riz6n, teniendo uni
Iucha continua del esplritu contra la materia. No es'la Masoneria
una fuente de placeres mundanos, sino de sacrificios en aras del bien
humano. Es el estandarte blanco de la justicia, que va elev6ndose
continuamente hacia 1o infinito, con el saciificio, y ast va surgiendo la
transfiguraci6n, iluminando la' luz celestiai nuestras concijncias. v
poniendo en nuestro cerebro la esencia de la verdad infinita.

. Al entrar_el ne6fito por primera vez en un templo mas6nico, las
primeras palabras del maestio son las siquientes: "'Deb6is desbastar
la piedra_ bruta de sus imperfecciones, parJpulirla y hacerla perfecta.,'
Estas sublimes palabras ?el maestro,-indiian al hombre que ingresa
en nuestra Orden, que siempre debe guiar sus pasos por el iendero del
bien, corregir sus males egoistas 1o mejor posible, y estudiar incesante-
mente todas las ciencias de la sabiduria para que pueda perfeccionar
su mente, poni6ndola en condiciones de que surjari ideas provechosas
y sabias que tien adanl bien humano.-Miguel, Oiio en" Acac,ia" (P.R.)

La Clave del Silencio
Hay una voz,interior crryo lenguaje es poco inteligible para todos

y cuyo origen es la radiaci6n de la Primera Causa, que habla dentro
de nosotros_ mismos y sus sublimes ensefranzas est6n grabadas en el
gran libro de la Naturaleza.

!a clave para.comprender e interpretar el divino lenguaje de esa
voz interior es el Silencio. Pero el hombre que desconoce las ieglas del
Silencio,_n_o oyela voz interior, ve los slmbolos sagrados, la ejcritura
cifrada del gran libro de la Naturaleza 1' no los cofrprende, porque no
puede ponerse a tono con las vibraciones de esa luz oculta, que es fuerza,
poder y enseiianza sublime de 1a Gran Sabiduria. En este-libro abiert6
de la Naturaleza cada cardcler es simbolo genuino y rinico y cada simbolo
encierra determinado conocimiento, qutsere corrprendido por aquel
q.ue sepa descifrarlos, para lo que no hay reglas invariables y conocidas,
sino una clave fnica,-la clavedel Silencjo,-que cada quien deber6 poi
conocimiento y esfuerzo propio saber aplicar.

Silencio ei no s61o abst'racci6n y il.ejamiento de todo 1o que en el
mundo. fisico nos rodea, sino tamhi6i de i:odo 10 interno y pasibnal que
conturba nuestra mente. Cerremos los ojos del esplritu a todo'lo
mundano y perecedero, a todo lo pasional y tajo; cerremos 1a trampa
que sirve de puerta a la cueva, al i6tano oscuro-y l6brego, donde estin
Ias alimafras venenosas, donde el aire es irrespiiable limiasmdtico y,
elevando el alma,,abramos nuestros altos ventanales pjra que por ell66
entre a raudales la luz esplendorosa del dia, ei aire puro de las cimas.
aire y }uz que son 1as fuentes de la vida. Y por medio ae esta tta"ti
misteriosa del Silencio, limpios de cuerpo y alma, abramos el sagrario
de nuestra. mente y elev6ndola por la reconcentraci6n, por la meditaci6n
y el estudio, e^sc_ucharemos la voz interior que nos hibla con palabras
de verdadera Sabiduria.-Fzanc.isco Buenf,l.'Gonzal,ez en,, Fratirnid,ad.,,,
Merida, Mdxi,co.

Cuando Sepas Hallar Una Sonrisl..... .

Cuando sepas hallar una sonrisa
en la gota sutll que se rezuma
de las porosas piedras, en Ia bruma,
en ei sol, en el ave y en la brisa;

cuando nada a tus ojos quede inerte,
ni informe, ni incoloro, ni lejano,
y penetres la vida y el arcano
del silencio, las sombras y la muerte;

cuando tiencias la vista a los diversos
rumbos del cosmos, y tu esfuerzo propio
sea como potente microscopio
que va hallando invisibles universos;

entonces en las flarnas de la hoguera
de un amor infinito y sobrehumano,
como e1 santo de Asis, dir6s hermano
al 6rbol, al celaje y a la fiera.

Sentir6s en la inmensa muchedumbre
de seres y de cosas tu ser mismo;
ser6s todc pavor con el abismo
y seres todo orgullo con la cumbre.

Sacudirl tu arrior el polvo infecto
que macula el blancor de la azucena,
bendecirds las m6rgenes de arena
y adorar6s el vueio del insecto;

y besar6s el gar6o del espino
y el sedeflo ropaje de las dalias......
y quitar6s piadoso tus sandalias
por no herir las piedras del camino.

Enrigue Gonzalez Marlinez en

" Parten6n" (Mer'id.a, M6xico,)



START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
WITH THE MACHINE YOU \MILL

EVENTUALLY BUY

THE

LINDERWOOD

No. 5 STANDARD

No. 5 WITII 26 INCH CARR.IAGE

With the close of the business year
each business house in the Philip-
pines must make up its records such
as financial sheets, trial balances and
profit and loss statements. These
records must be neatly done so that
they can be cleariy read and com-
pared with previous years.

In order that this work can be done
in the right manner there must be
an UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
in the office.

Today throughout the world millions
of fingers are typing out statements
for thousands of business houses in a
clean, legible, and easy to read style.
Be sure that your records will meet
with the approval of the board of
directors in neatness.

Buy an UNDERWOOD

There is an UNDERWOOD for Every Need

Ash for a Demonstration

Smith, Bell & Company,Ltd.
Hongkong Bank Bldg.

Sole Distributors
Manila, P. I.


